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FD, Churchill
Await Stalin's
Word On Parley
By JOHN M. HIGIITOWER

WASHINGTON, Sept.2 r Prime Mlntstch Churchill and Presi-
dent Roosevelt settled down to a discussion of political
problems today while official Washingtonawaitedsome
responsefrom" Russia to Anglo-America- n overtures for a three-pow-

conferencethis year.
Dcsplto all that tho president and the prime minister have said

about meeting Russia there still was no Indication from as to
whether tho suggestionwas consideredfavorably there, nor was there
much concreteevidence in Washingtonthus far of success in arrang-
ing a preliminary of top diplomats of the three govern--

- - ments.
Mr. Churchill arrived from

Quebec late yesterday, accom

u. . &

1

Moscow

panied by Mrs. Churchill and his
staff.

After dlnncrpMrrRooscvelt-- and
Ills guest talked In the president's
study until 1 a. m., this morning
and the president left most of
his work day free for further con-

ferences.,
Presidential Secretary Steph-

en Early said' that regular rou-
tine had been discardedso that
tho president and prime min-
ister could talk whenever they
feel-llkc- -lt

Mr. Roosevelthad only twoap--
polntments today, with Brazil's
war minister, GeneralEurico Gas-p-ar

Dutra at noon and with his
cabinet at 2 p. m.

Churchill had an appointment
with General GeorgeC. Marshall,
army .chief of staff, around noon,
and was-- seeing British military
leaders andchiefs of British mis-

sions in tills country after lunch.
WhltcTHousc officials stressed"

that the-vis- it

as of a purely business
naturo since Mr. Roosevelt
hoped to make it partly social.
They also describedthe talks as
representing not the beginning
of a story but tho conclusion of
ono begun in Canada.
Entirely lacking in these com--

and In the general
ILiMfcUncnts of the new conference

s,Bns of tho extensive mlll- -
xary planning wnicn was the main
purpose qt the Quebec meetings.
The emphasisappearedrather,to
be on political aspectsof the war
in Europe, both present and fu-
ture.

EastRunning

Ouf Of Gasoline
WASHINGTON, Sept 2 UP)

The prospect of dry gasoline
pumps in thofeast "in a matter
of days" was raised today by In- -
terlor Secretary Ickes who said
trouble lay ahead for the entire

, nation unless motoring is held to
. essential travel.

Ickes; war fuel administrator,
said in a radio speechlast night

r thatr-- - -
The east has more gasoline

ration coupons than It has gas
quota, and is using them. Con-
sumption has been exceeding
the 313,000 barrels allotted
dally for civilian use by any-
where from 30,000 to 35,000 bar--
rels.

The southwest arid middle-we- st

are "living on borrowed
time" as far as gasoline is con-
cerned.
The Pacific c6ast has a

but "If the peo-
ple there could know of the mili-
tary demandsthat lie aheadwhen
the war in the Pacific-- really gets
under way, they wouIdJknow that
there Is anything but comfort
ahead."

The armed forces are mine
600,000 barrels of gasoline a day.j..j.i icT i.L wnn tasic.

0f Iioward
of the withnnt

rllli- - 4h..., I..I U.1 inn,ok ul 1CKCS
raid. Military requirements will
mount to 37 2 per cent of that
production next year, he added.

Ho said lifting of the pleasure-drivin- g

in the east was only
change in administrative policy
it did not mean there was more

fuel

Would Resume Draft
Of Men Over 38

WASHINGTON, Sept UP)
Asserting mostt future selectees
will not be for combat duty,
Representative Snyder (D-P- a)

urged today that selective service
resume the induction of men be
tween 37 45 of age.

Induction of men 37 was
halted some time ago becausethe
armed forces did not believe the
average man In the 38-4- 3 bracket
was physically ilt, for combat
service,

Snyder, head of the appropria-
tions all
war department funds, said he be-
lieved it would bo far better to

'Induct men between 37 and 45
without dependents than to put
fathers under 38 In the service,

DlfcS IN PLUNGE

ABILENE, Sept. 2 Up A
identified by poUce tit Houston
ileitchew of Abilene, a great-grands- on

of Gen, Sam Houston,
was killed yesterday when he
plunged Hth floor window
f an Abilene hotel.

lRigiililiEfllisssssssssssB

Slain--Wlllio Stevens, rap--
Is shown nurslnir

arm wounds inflicted by U.S.
coast guard officer, Lt. Comdr.
John P. Voght, In a police show-u-p

room at New Orleans. Stev-
ens was killed the next by

detectivewho said the suspect:
began'fighting In police auto.

Bond SalesOff

To SlowStart
Although formal opening of

September'sWar Bond drive will
not get under way until the ninth
day of the month, sales of bonds
beginning Wednesday apply on
the quota. Yesterday, however,
only $675 In bonds was sold
through the local banks and post--

office to mark feeblebeginning.
The new quota, the largest

ever assignedto Howard coun-
ty" is more than staggciing at
first glance but campaign lead-
ers believe that Howard coun--tla- ns

will come through as they
usually do "when the pinch is
on."
A parade'and bond rally on

formal opening duly will get the
war bond drive off to start birt
since the drive is directed at the
little fellow and not to big salary
personseach residentof the county
is asked to investigate his fi
nances and begin buying.,now. I

uunng August, the county
failed shamefully to meet its
quota of $101,500 with deficit
of $53,003. However, it is be-

lieved that some held off from
buying in August in order to
help meetthe much larger quota
.assigned,for September

Measuring whatever privations
facedat home on the safe front to
those of men in the armed foiccs
loosing their lives for civilians
heretpendlngmoney that will be

"" ''""' """over there" will have the ma
terials of war to win the battles
to come.
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Smaller Planes

Keep Up Attack

On Italy'sToe
Damaginq Air "Raids
Carried On With
Little Letup

py EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN" NORTH AFRICA,
Sept. 2 (AP), The Allied
air offensive against Italy
hasbeen concentratedon the
toe of 'the peninsula for the
past 36 hours and has been
carriedon mainly by fighters
and fighter-bombers- ,. Allied
headquarterssaid today.

American flying fortresses and
most medium bomber squadrons
were held on the ground by bad
weather for the first time in
weeks.

RAF Wellingtons returned to
tho railway targets of Avcrsa,
North .Naples, and scattered
two-to- n blockbusters last night,
however, and American War--

Zthawks stabbed-at-a-zTn-c factory
at Iglcsias In southwest Sar-
dinia.
Th. flights of. fighters and

fighter-bombe-rs over the southern
extremity of the peninsula aimed
their blows chiefly at axis com-
munications and defensive estab-
lishments, already shattered and
virtually paralyzed by the dally
scries of forays since the fall of

fSlcily-tw- o weeks agor -
FromJheJlddleEast,.BrItIsh.

hcavy bombers struck at the
axis airfield at Grottaglle, near
the Italian naval base of Taran-t- o,

In, a Tuesdaynight raid from
which all aircraft returned safe-
ly, a Cairo,announcementsaid.
(The Italian communique today

said limited damage was caused
by Allied air raiders in the prov-
ince of Naples.)

No Allied planeswere lost dur-
ing the operationsand thelack of
mention in today's communique
of any enemy planes shot down
indicated that enemy opposition
was dwindling even further.

The concentratedbombing of
the Italian toe was. .carried out
in five raids by British Bostons
and-- Baltimores and American
Mitchells escorted by Spitfires.
Rail and highway communica-

tions were attacked at Cape Spar-tlvenf- o,

Ollveta, La Marina Gam-bri- e

and Bova Marina. in-

vaders also damaged the radio
station at Cape Spartivento.

13-Year-- Boy Is -

Arrested For Auto
Theft, Gun Carrying

A Little Rock, Ark ,

lad's brief criimnal career was in-

terrupted.Jiere Thursday,,jmorninfiL

with his" arrest by "Assistant Po-

lice Chief Alfred Moody.
Ho admitted to. stealing an

Odessa automobile and hada .25
automatic on his person when
taken into custody. Moody said
the youth made no attempt to go
fo the. gun when arres'ted.

The assistant chief made the
pick-u-p when he investigated an
abandonedcar on W. 5th street.
The machine' was stolen, and Roy
Cornellson told the officer of
having seen a youngster park it
there Wcdriesday nieht under sus
picious circumstances. Mobdy

in
the neighborhoodon the basis of
the description.

When finger-printe-d, tho boy
admitted he-- had --stolen the car
and led officers to where he had
ditched thekeys. Odessa officers
came after him during the morn-- -'

ing. Moody said that the Jad was
out of a broken home In Little
Rock, that he claimed to have
been working in Odessa.
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Smiles Gondhva FroM .'r0B ,unf ' which she h
T, 2 ' htta conflaed more than two 'years,f" Sf1?' Dorothy Crlm,.23, is shown above at she smile good--'bye at Toledo, O., to her soldier husband,Sgt. CharlesCrlm, whohas returned to the South Plains Army Air Field at Lubbock,

Tex., after a furlough spent t Toledo. Sgt. Crlm expect to gradu-ate as aglider pilot next week,

Germans
Allied Pincers

Are Closing In

On Salamaua
Japanese Defenses
DescribedAs 'Rear-
guard' Only

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN THE' SOUTHWEST PA-

CIFIC, Sept. 2. (if) The coastal
jaw of a slowly closing Allied
plnccr pressednearer the Sala --

maua, New Guinea, airdrome
from the southeasttoday as Jap-
anesedefensescracked.

A spokesmanfor Gen. Douglas
MacArthur characterized the en
emy's crumnung resistance as
"rearguard," an 'Indication that
the Japaneseare giving way.

On the coast, below the air-
drome and the Francisco river
mouth,the Japanesefor some time
have been holding out on the
western cnu oi Koosevelt Hldge
at Its Junction with Scout Ridge.
Latest reports indicate that the
Americans have skirted enemy
pillboxes and foxholes, sent the
main spearhead along Scout
Ridge, and assignedanother force
to eliminate the virtually surround-
ed Japaneseat that point.

Out of the mountains and
aong the, south bankof the
Franciscoriver, hard bitten Aus-
tralians have-- reached a' point
within two miles, possibly less,
of the river's mouth.
North of the river, considerable

activity indicated that the Japan-
ese, after the first shockof finding
the Allies driving in from above
as well as below the airstrip, now
are making a determined effort
to hold positions. The Japanese
are reported making small local
counterattacks in that sector
against Australians enjxejichedon
Kila Ridge.

In the Solomons, the.re was1
some basis for believing the
Japanese,emulating their gar-
rison which pulled out of Kiska
in tho'Alc'Utlans, have evacuated
SantaIsabel island,with its sea-
plane baseat Rekata bay. Lib-
erator pilots returning from 'a
raid Monday on that basenorth-
east of New Georgia reported
that for the first time no anti-
aircraft fire was encountered.
Santa Isabel ha's been outflank-

ed by American occupation of
both New Georgia and Vella La- -

rJfi3" TB"LtJ,.!fe. i..
to yield Kolombangar'a, now
sandwiched between those two
occupationalforces. 'Today's com-
munique reported destruction by
American PT boats and planes of
bargesand small supply boats be-

tween Vella Lavella and Kolom-bangar- a.

WAC Slain In

'Blind Fury'
INDIANAPOLIS, Sent, i2. WP)

A taxacabdriver brought to Do- -
lice headquarters today a

woman who, he said,
had told him she wantedto give
herself up as the slayer of Cor-
poral Maoma L. Ridings,

Camp Atterbury WAC.

INDIANAPOLISr-Sepk-2-W- N

Investigators in the brutal hotel
slaying of Corporal Maoma Rid-
ings, Camp Atterbury WAC, said
today they were entertaining a
theory the crime was committed
by more than one person "in a
moment of blind fury." They did
not elaborate.

Lieut. Noel Jones of the city de--'
tectives said authorities were in-
tensifying., their search for a
"woman in black" whom a bellbov
sam no saw in uorporal Ridings'
room a short time before she was
found slain Saturday night. Miss
Ridings' home was in Warm
Springs, Ga. .

Detectives continued to hold
under $2,500 bond, on a vag-
rancy charge, Robert Wolfing-to- n,

22, another bellboy of tha
hotel. Questioning yesterday
produced some "discrepancies"
in his account of his actions la
the hours surrounding the slay-
ing, Lieut. Jones said. Jones
added, however, that Wolfing--
ton was "frank, straight-forwar- d

and
Corporal Ridings' body, nude

from the waist.down, was found
In a pool of blood in her hotel
room. She had been struck on
the headand her throat and wrists
had been cut. The only weapon
found was a broken, blood-staine- d

whiskey bottle.

TRAFFIC RESUMED
4

STOCKHOLM Sept. 2 UP) Air
traffic between Stockholm and
Copenhagen,suspended Sun
day, was resumed today. Tttk al-
so ratored air traffic btwH
this capital and Berlin, since
Stockhplm-Berli- a. plaiws fly via

Copenhagen.

By TED REEDY
Sept. 2. (P)

Tho big unansweredquestion
In the Pacific today was wheth-
er the daring U. S. navy raid on
Marcus Island In Japan's liomu
waters was a feint or a well-aime- d

knockout,punch.
Three possibilities emerged,

from the meageraccountsof the
spectacularraid:

1 The carrier,, task force
which bombed and shelled the
Island may have 'been prepar-
ing tho way for occupation.It's
not a big place hut In United
States hands it could serve as
an outpost that would harry
Japan's communications with
the South Pacific.

2 The attack couldhave been
a feint to cover some highly
Important move elsewhere,-con--

land, or a drive on the vital
Japanesepositions in the
Kuriles

3 The navy may have mov-
ed In for a slashing hit-ru- n blow
for its psychological effect,
alone.

At any rate, the action served"
notice on Tokyo's admirals that
the Allies can hit from many

'directions. If "worried enough
by-- it,
egge'd into dispersing their
available forces to meet all
possible threats, in such" man-
ner that a vulnerable hole would
be opened in their defenses.

Tokyo worriedly broadcast
the news first that the U.' S.
forces hit tiny Marcus at dawn
Sept. 1 with "many planes."

STOCKHOLM, Scp. 2 UP)

trie Scavenlus, Danish prime
minister who resigned his post
when Germanyclampeda military
dictatorship on Denmark last
weekend, has declined an offer by
lhe Nas t 'orm a new govern- -

irrcrit, uanisti refugees said today.
Scavenlus,-- one of the few

Danish political leaders to es-
cape arrest , following Sunday's
bloody revolt, had been asked to '

head a new cabinet by Gen.
Hermann von Hannecken, nazl
mllltat-- dictator. Other mem-
bers of the cabinet who re-
signed In a body with Scavenlus,
refused even to meet the Ger-
mans to discuss the situation,
the refugeesreported.
Von HanneckerIs expected to

explore further the possibility of
establishinga Danish government.
He. is reported to be anxious to
have the Danes handle the civil
affairs of the country with the
nazis retaining the power, through
martial law, to punish saboteurs
and suppressdisorders. -

Danish refugeesarriving here
today said It was apparent Von
Hannecken Is striving to reach
a compromise with the Danes

--but, that his efforts an far.have
been unavailing. They said that
for the first time in more than
10 days no German soldiers
were seen patrolling Copen-
hagenstreets and that disorders
appearedto be diminishing un-

der the rigid controls set up by
the Germans.' Sabotage was said to be con-

tinuing, though on a scalesmaller
than that of a week ago.

To

Business houses In Big Spring
will observe Monday-r-Lab- or Day

as a full holiday.
This follows a tradition of a

quarter century standing in the
community.

All concerns reporting to the
Retail Merchantsassoclatibn and
to the chamberof commence con-

firmed plans to observe the day
as a full holiday.

Help In
Ration 'Board Work

A plea for volunteer workers
at the ration board to work
Wednesday night broughtcut nine
workers who handled a large vol.
ume of work, Sonora Murphey,
chief clerk said Thursday,

Those volunteering their ser-
vices from 8 p, ra. to 11 p. m.
were M. E. Qoley, Troy Gilford,
R, R. Jennings, Mrs, Thumun
Gentry, Lillian Jordan, Dbra
Bradford, Mrs, Eleanor Tidwell, a
C. W. Guthrie, awl C. W. Nor--
wan. '

Are Retreating
MarcusRaid Real Thing,
Or A Feint By US. Navy?

WASHINGTON,

Former Danish

Minister Turns

Nazis Dbwn

City Observe
Holiday Monday

Volunteers
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Marcus Island,
from Toky0(

nouncedhad been by task Firstof came a broadcast. The
tho island in 1899.

Tho navy said only that the at-??-H

was planned and "pre-
sumably in progress."

of"the 'navy
to say anything at all before the
fleet breaks its radio silence
with details was another Indica-
tion of growing Allied confi-
dence In its might.

NEW YORK, 2. (P)
Two aircraft carriers seqt
off "90 Grummanfighters" and
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Sept. 2 UP) A of grass-f-at

steersin the next six weeks and a next spring Is forecast
by cattlemenfrom 24 today to a new meat
managementplan.

Visitors three 17 F.
II. of New York. Nearly 2,000 cattlemen are

--to settledetailsof the new federal meat poller they hopecongresswill
be able to obtain for them.

food are so that feeders are
to buy the flood are being slaughteredonly

says frame a. xioice
of Sonolta, Ariz., president
American National Livestock asso-
ciation.

Tho livestock men
hope to 'accomplish is
the supply meat animalsagainst

feed, and producing
meatwhen and whereIt Is needed.

we need Is a definite, an-
nounced plan by the government

the amountof meat needed and
how-w- e can expect to fulfill the
needs," Claude K. Mc-Ca- n,

Victoria, Tex;, "The
continual of a price celling
has the feederIn the position of
not knowing what he can do."

President Boice said the gov-
ernment is the signific-
ance of the presentrun of grass--
fat cattle. Eighty per cent of
the, 30,000 animalsarriving Jiere
Monday were for feed
err who Iff six ' months wouIU
ana sou pounds,to each
he explained.
Instead, the steers are being

with a potential loss
of mllllonaof pounds of beef
"in other wbrds, we may have a
glut of beef this fall, bat we will
have a famine in tho spring."

Bolce said most livestock and
feed men believe the meat man-
agementplan developed by the
livestock meat Industry

be the answer to many
of their problems.
Underttils plan, would

have a flexible scale for meat
point price regulations
would be Avlth the

moveable point values
tO Hpmnnrt n,l

thus establish prices to the

The government first would
take all the meat it needed.

Australia Planning
Mrs. FDR

Sept. 2 UP) In
anticipation of an impending visit
by Mrs. D,
Australia's capital is plan-
ning a seriesof functions in .honor
of the American president's wife,
who now is. Jn New Zealand.

Tentative nlans call for a small
dinner to be given on Mrs. Roose
velt's arrival by. Lord"

of Australia.
The governmentwill give a state
luncheon in her honor the second
day and this wiK be by

reception by the
American minUter, Nelson John

'sob.
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"about 60 carrier bombers" par-

ticipated the American attack
on Marcus Island,

"broadcast from Tokyo said y.

The broadcast, recorded by
U. S. governmentmonitors, de-

clared 12 of the planes were
shot down In the attack on the

less than from
Tokyo, but admitted that dam-
age to Japanese grounded

resulted.

jiGUAOAtCANAt

M'areilQ Atrnrl-clrcI- Indicates,,, njvy'an.
attacked an airplane carrierreport from Japanese Japs-occupie-d

Thls""w!lllngne8S

Pacific

Marketing
'Famine--

KANSAS CITY, nearrrecordmarketing
famine

states,meeting advance

include governors, congressmenand Mayor
LaGuardia assembling
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iiaaturc-iai- ,
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oi
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"What

declared
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threat

missing

suitable

steer,
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and
would

which

values,
eliminated,

readily in-
tended regulate

con-
sumer.
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CANBERRA,

Franklin Roosevelt,
already
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followed
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ChemicalProgram
To Be Presented
For Guardsmen

Texas Stale Guardsmen from
Colorado City, Midland, Odessa,
McCamcy and Crane as well as
peace officers from a wide" area
will hear a lecture today by Lieut.
Bernard Kleiner, head of the
chemical warfare service at the
Big Spring Bombardier School

In addition, the affair, .to be
held at the Howard county ware
house where the local unit, com-
pany-

open to others who wish to hear
Lieut. Kleiner's talk.

Hours have been set from S p,
m, to 10 p. m., announcedCapt.
H. L. Bohannon.

He added that he had word
from headquarters of the 34th
battalion at Odessa, which Indi-

cated that all companies prob-

ably would be represented this
evening. Moreover, the Colorado
City company, which is another
battalion, Is to be represented.

;

Quitting Donetsr'

SectorTo Avert

FurtherLosses
Russian Rower Sweep-
ing Over And Around
Hitler Armies

LONDON, Sept. 2 UP) Hard- -'

driving Red army forces, push-
ing the Germansback all along
the far flung Russian front In
one of their most successful
weeks of the war, captured the
Important Ukrainian town of
Sumy and the middle Donets
town of Lislchlansk today and
drove the nazis out of the entire
Kursk region north of Kharkov,
Moscow announcedtonight.

LONDON, Sept. 2 (AP)
Tho Germans, by their own
admission, were hastily with-
drawing today from their
anco-- --fltrongJ3Qnet3 Basin,

presumably in fear of an ever
greater debacle than the one
at Taganrogwhich, tle Rus-

sianssay7 cost them 41,000
troops.

Berlin military circles attempt-
ed to explain away the retreatby
telling Swedish correspondents
that greater forces were needed
in the west to mccfarnBxpectcd
Alllcd-lnvasjo- n.

But Moscow, communiques
told a far different story ono
of an avalancheof Russian mili-
tary power sweeping, against
and around outfought and

Nazi armies.
A Russianwar bulletin record-

ed today by the Soviet Monitor,
giving figures that made Tagan-
rog tho greatest single German
defeat since Stalingrad, said
charging Red army troops bad
killed moro than 35,000 Germans
and captured 5,100 in the final
liquidation of" enemy forces en
circled west of the Sea of Azov
port.
"In' all, eight Nazi divisionsto
tallng 120,000 men were routed
and mauled by the smashingRus-
sian attack, theBulletin said.

Moscow reported that Stalin's
troops yesterday cut down an
additional of 'the foe who
got in the way of Russian drives
reaching toward Stallno, Polta-
va, Bryanskand Smolenskalong
a G00-mi- front.
The Nazi high command was

said in today'sMoscow bulletin to
have shifted part of the inland
Germanforces to tho south in an
effort to halt the Russianbreak-
through, but the Russians, in a
strong charge outwest of Voro-
shilovgrad, punched,out gains of
four to six' miles toward Stallno
and Debaltsevo.

Both cities lie on the rail ntt.'
work feeding the German forces
in the central Donets.

In a broadcastheavy with tho
possibilities of complete Ger-
man ' withdrawal from the IJfiT" '
nets area." Berlin said the Rus-
sianswere building up an over-
whelming striking force on the
middle stretches of 'the Donets
river.
Northward, the Red army Ja

setting the stagefor a final power-
house blow at Smolensk, and ad-
vance units are blasting forward
less than 45 miles from the cen-
tral Germananchor.
" The Sovletwar bulletin reported
advancesof four to seven and
one-ha-lt miles yesterday on both
the Smolenskand Bryansk fronts,
the recaptured territory embrac-
ing some 300 villages.

The Russians declared in
their Taganrogvictory they de-
stroyed 537 German tanks, 211
planes, nearly 2,000 guns ring-
ing upward In size from

3.000 trucks, ten
fuel dumps and 29 ammunition
dumps.
Booty captured Included SS

tanks, 108 gunsof various caliber,
217 mortars, 409 machlneguns,
594 trucks and 22 ammunition
dumps, the bulletin said.

Nation's War Casualty
Total StandsAt 103,992

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 f.T CasualtiesIn the United Slates
military forces and the merchantmarine since Pearl Harbor total
103,932.

The latest statisticson those killed la action, weuaded,re-
ported missingor taken prisoner brought the army casualtiesta
63.358 through last week. To date the navy casualtiesare 21,55:
marines)7,904, and the. coast guard. 363. The latest merchant
marine summaryshewed4.751 dead and misslar.

In all services,19,581 are listed as dead and35,895 as miss-
ing. The army, however, reported that 8J18 of Its wounded fcava
beendischargedfrom hoiItU of have returned ta duty.

The casualtysummariesof the services:
Army 8.857 killed: 19.391 wounded; :t,4S mtulsg; 19,634

prUHers af war, .
Navy 7,846 cUad; 2,533 wwwded; 8,917 mbateci 2.2 M pU-Me- rs

ef war,
MarhMs 2,W kad; .M1 hmm4; 6t rmkkdmtJMt twiton of war,
Csm( Guard 1! tk4; wwum!;!w m3mim$t I yriMMr

f war.
Mrluut Maria (from . 37, 1MI, U Aug. L 1M3) tlf
4,4

6.000
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Visits And Visitors ReportedBy

Wades,Walkers, And Williamsons

A. D. WADE Mm. C. K. Jen-ki- n

left this week for Seattle,
Wash, to join her Husband who Is
employed In the shipyards there.
"Outside of this bit of news, I
don't know much of anything
else, since wo have been staying
at home this summer" says Mm.

Wade.
A.'E. WALKER Talked with

Vera Dell at the Walker residence
and she was telling us. that she
andher parentsvisited Mrs. Walk-
er's mother, Mrs. G. B. Saylcr in
Llttlcfleld recently.

A. E. B. WALKER Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Walker of Lorraine

were-xecent, guestsIn the Walker
home.

FELTON WALTERS Mrs. A.
T. Johnsonat the Walters homo
was telling us that they had just
received word from Rusty Fitz
gerald, former resident of An-- H

drews, who was believecl to have
gone down, with tho USS Houston.
Fitzgerald writes that he is now a
Japaneseprisoner of war.

ERANKUB-41LS0- N Mrs-W- lU

son'sdaughter,Mrs. Enmon Love- -'

lady, Donald Lovclady and Mm.
Jim Skallcky have returned from
Abilene where they were guests
in the W. E. Lovelady home.'While
there they visited with Pvt Ray
Skallcky at Camp Barkeley.

W. D. WILBANKS "I've spent
a busy summer, what with can-
ning and all, and now I'm busy
getting the children ready for
school," saysMrs. WUbanks,

Gr Fi WILLIAMS Guests In
the Williams' home are Mrs. J..E.
Dickenson and children of Albu-
querque,N. M. Mrs. Dickenson-i- s

Mm. Williams', niece.
H. F. WILLIAMSON-M- r. and

Mrs. Williamson will leave Sept.
15th for Randolph Field where
they will visit' with their son,
Lieut. T. J. Williamson

Luncheon To Be Held At
Church Friday At Noon.

The SusannahWesley class will
meet atT :th6.'rFirs MeUfodIst:
church Friday atl2, o'clock for a
covereddish luncheon and. month-
ly businessSession.

All members are urged to

I dokt HisW. Wo Havo
Moved i
the Corner
of Runnels
and 2nd
Streets

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Until the child reaches
tlie ageof understanding

. and judgment it is the
of those in author--,

ity to know the condi-
tion of a child's eyes.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer '

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

nups

AurtxAs
OfOCERS
SJLLUNJT

Thursday,September 2, 1D43

Mrs. Robinson Is

Honored At Party
Mrs. T. J. A. Bjhjnson was

honored with a farewell gift
party by the Dorcas class of the
First Baptist church In Mrs. "W.

B. Buchanan's home Wednesday,
afternoon. .

Gifts were presented to the
honored guest, and refreshments
.were served to Mrs. A. T. LkJyd,
Mrs. Joe. Barnctt, Mrs. .iSLC.
Maupin, Mrs. Llna LcweUcn, Mrs.
Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. Danny Wal-
ton, And Mrs. W. M. Gage. .

Among-thos- e, sending,gifts were.
Mrs. W. F. Bottle and .Mrs. J. E
Brigham.

A c t i v i t i es
'

At The USO
THURSDAY

12:30 Service men's wives,
- -laneheowar'USO."

8!30 Games and dancing.
. FRIDAY

. 0:30. a. m. Gym class.
8:00 Ballroom class.
9:00 Square dance class. '

SATURDAY
Open house, honoring New

Yorkers. '
4:00-9:0-0 Canteenopen, cookies

and iced tea.
8:D0Recordlng. hour..

, 8:45 Enlisted men's dance at
post; sl?qclal"service office" in
charge.'
. Mrs.' Ann Gibson Houser, pro-

gram director at the.Big Spring
USG,club, announcedtoday that
plans were under way for the New
Yorker celebration which will be
held at the club Saturday in ob-
servanceof the 234th birthday an--
nlversary--o- f -- Manhattan.

All servicemen and WACs from
New York are urged to visit the
club Saturday. A specialprogram
of entertainmenthas beenplanned
and minfAturc souvenirs will be
given away.

Mrs. Housec.urged all .junior
and senior hostesses,to contactthe
USO it they Have' any souvenirs
from West .Texas' such as mlnia
turc boots, etc.

CALENDAR
' THURSDAY

GIA will meet at the WOW hall
at 3 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

VISITS AND
VISITOR- S-

Mm. E.'O. Hicks returned .Wed
nesday eveningfrom Briesdale.
Colo., where she visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.. A. Ham
mel and other relatives. ' '

Mrs. R. L. Holly is --vlsltine her.
son, JULu-Holly-, Jr.,in Dallas

ran.E. A. Ingram of Fort Worth
is a houseguestin the Chess An-
derson home.

Miss Lorena -- Hug-tins has re
turned fronis Honey GrpVo .wher.e
shespenUthe8ummer. '

The swastika, generally inter
preted as a sun symbol, Is one of
the most ancient ornamental
forms; used by early peoples in
both hemispheres

' J4

-- faU.

OVELY things deserve

thebestcare.Lingerie

starchedwftfi unit
wears longer, looks

better, stays fresher.

LIN it is easyto use.

-
m i

Lodge Has
Business
Meeting-T-

The Ladles Society of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Englncmcn met
In regular semi-month- ly session
at the WOVjT hall Wednesdayaft-
ernoonat 3 o'clock with Mrs. Flor-
enceRose, president, In,chargeof
the meeting.

The group voted to btiy a war
bond during tho drive which is be--

sponsored here, and ft Was
(lng thai the national

of the LadlesSociety of
Locomotive Firemen and Engine--
men had bought an ambulanceas
a contrlbutlbn to the war effort,

A donation from the locallodge
was also sent to headquartersfor
the purchase of a station wagon
which will be" used in war areas'.

Those attending the meeting
were Annie Wilson, Mrs. Dora
Sholtc, Mrs. lone Graddy, Mrs.
Susie Wclson, Mrs. Leah Brooks,
Mrs. Mattlc Muneke, Mrs. Irene
Stcgncr, Mrs. Blrdlo Adams, Mrs.
Billy Anderson,'Mrs. Bessie Pow-
er, Mrs. aPtty Manlon, Mrs. Min-
nie .flarbec, Mrs. Doris Coats,
Mrs. Alice Mims and Mrs. Mamie
Lovelady.

Miss'L

MARY W1IALEY

Thoughts wicn we should . be
working:. ....

little summer tanr we've man-
aged to set through tho summer
without resorting to rayons but

how about
when the cold

ikm t?sjfejiv

kMtfe'M

w m . m

aneous

-- Notes-

sresppy--

winds blow? Is
it better ,to
droop and bag

thn knees
4'.nnrl ankles and

keep warm or
notrthat'-is-thc-

problem.

'We've always
had an open
mind .about
crooners, even

BIng, but the barrage of publicity
that Frank Sinatra has beenGet
ting finally caught even our eyc
Wo tnjnt ni.irnt Vinn

nickel, and still another on his
juke box recordings. Result? We
still have on, open mind.

It's amazing the things women
go through to look better. Things
like cooking to a nice, rosy red
unde'r hair dryers with' the temp-
erature way , above the normal
mark outside.

All of which might convince an
unprejudiced bystanderthat the
guys are smarter than the gals
when it comes to things like per-
sonal appearance. But then what
women would admit it? Not us....

.Seems funny to hear people
moaning that it took 15 or 20
days to get a letter from Africa
from their man in the 'service. In
the old days it took longer than
that for mail to go from one town
to another. These days' we de-

mand instant delivery regardless
of. the thousandsof' miles of trans-portati-

involved.' 'What a
sfealSea'-u-p condition ye all' live
in these days. We want every-
thing NOW.

J. F.. Counts Father
Of Big Spring Man,
Dies At Lockney

Jacob Franklin, Counts, 77, suc-
cumbed Tuesday at the home of
hereon,W. JL CountsatLockney,.
and serviceswere to be held this
aftcrnoon,attheChurch of Christ
at 2 'o'clock,

nt

Following services here, the
body will be taken overland to
Abilene where Mr. Counts will be
buried beside his wife, Mary
Elizabeth Counts, who succumbed
In 1940. .

Mr. Counts, retired farmer, Was
born January --1, 1866, and re-

sided north of Abilene until his
wife's death when he moved to
Lockney.

Survivors include six sons, Lee
Counts, Big Spring; Hugh Counts,
Lockney; Jim Counts, Fort Stock-
ton; Amos Counts, El Paso; W. T.
Counts, Fort Worth; JesseCounts,
Los Angeles, Calif.; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Myrtle Duty and Mrs.
Lorraine Lynch. Los Anceles.
Calif, Mrs. Edna Weed, Bll
Spring and Mrs. Leola Matthew of
Lamesa.

The Rev. Paul Witt, pastor of
the Highland Church, of Christ
will be in charge of: servicer at
Abilene this afternoon.

Eberley funeral home directed
local arrangements.

Stove Inventories'
Are Due By Sept. 3

Only a few 'stove dealers have
turned in their inventory of new
stoves'at the ration office to date
and the deadline for such regis-
tration is September3.

Dealers must register with the
board before local residents can
make application for new stoves,
the ration office reminded, and
urged-- that all stove dealers get
their forms to be filled out before
Friday night

FJNED 158
H, D, Cowden pleadedguilty to

chargesof driving whll Intoxicat-
ed and was fined $50 and costs
In county court Thursday morn-
ing by Judge James T, Brooks.
His driver's license was alw sus-
pendedfor six Months.

SeriesOf PartiesGiven Here For

Lieut. Col. And Mrs. E. V. Spenca
"Former Residents'

Visiting Here
From CampSwift

A scries of luncheons, coffpes
and other parties arc being held
here this week "In honor of ,Lieut.
Col. and Mrs. E. V. Spcncc of
Camp Swift, formerly of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham
entertained with a barbecue at

1 their home Wednesday evening
honoring Col. and Mrs, Spence,

The guest list included Mr. and
Mrs. Cal Boyktn, Dr. and Mrs. M.
II. Bc.nnctt, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Blomshield, Mrs. Lula Ashley, Mrs.
Charles Frost, Dan Barrow' of
New York City, N. Y., Mr. .and
Mrs, .J. H, Hodge,. .Mr., and. Mm,.
Will Inkman and Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Whipkcy. .

Pink and orchid astersarranged
In a crystal b6wl centered the ta-

ble at a luncheon given for Mrs.
Spence In the Sllv.er Wing this
afternoon by Mrs. Carl Blom-
shield.

The affair was held at 1 o'clock
and friends of the honored guest
attended.

Over The State
By The Associated-- Press

Scattered showers yesterday
brought' some relief to drouth--
ridden Texas cities which for the

100-degr- "temperatures.
Highest recordings were at El

I'aso and tort wortn, wmen Had
97, the Dallasweather bureau re-

ported, while Galyeston felt a
drop to 83 degrees, accompanied
by .82 inchesof rain".

Although rain fell to' the extent
of .5(5 Inches at Palestine, the
thermometer registered a high of
Hi' degrees,and at"Waco

nch. .shower,
Continued light showers' were

beneficial to the rangelandsIn the
Austin area, further delaying cot-
ton picking.

Paris reported no rain, no pros-
pects for rain, no new heat rec-
ords made andno dangerto crops
which County Agricultural Agent

n ontv..... A.
nc aauca inai ram is iiireuuu xor
livestock, however.

The sky was overcast at'Dallas
today, which yesterday registered
a maximum of 95 degrees. A
trace of rain fell at Love Field,
site of the weather bureau.

Scattered thundershowers were
forecast for Houston this' after-
noon. Maximum there yesterday
was 84,'the minimum 77:

Scattered rainfall In the Plain-vie- w

area,last nlghtrwasxa-relle-f.
to crops 'suffering lack of" mois-
ture. A, fall of 1.12 inches was
recorded in Plainview.

New Designations
For Generals
PALERMO, Sicily, UP) . So

many generals have been run-
ning- through one Allied Medi-
terranean alrbase that the boys
who are on tho information
"desk" haU to" thlnk"'up"a" ne'w'way"
to designatethem. Corp Charles
Morgan of Shelby Gap, Ky., ex-

plained 'it. '
"We call a one-sta-r general a

'private first class general' and
a two-st- general a 'corporal
general." When they get above
two stars" we just "call them a
'general general'." .

The only hazard about these
handy .new designationsIs that
the 'boys are afraid they will
forget a one-st- ar general as

"""private rgeneraft? That nuuld-p-ut

somebody on KP duty
quickly and it wouldn't be the
"private general," ,

Inquiry Uncovers

Plenty Evidence

Against Soldier
Sheriff Andrew Merrick anJ

Deputy Denver Dunn went out
Wednesday to investigate the
theft of some fog lights from Key
andWentz Motor lot but the stolen
articles they recovered make an
impressivelist.

The officers located the fog
lights in an army jeep and
waited for the driver to arrive.
He did and investigation with
military police showed; the jeep
was stolen from Camp Santa
Anita, Calif., by a buck private,
dressed in second lieutenant's
clothing, also appropriated in the
same manner as the,jeep. In ad--,

ditlon he had a pistol, belt and
scabbard,lifted en route, and he
was a week overduefrom camp.

The ambitious soldier is being
held by military police for return
to his camp while a hitch-hik- er

soldier accompanying him was
turned loose,

s
y

howl
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Patty Given For

Sylvia Brigham
Mr. and Mm. J. E. Brigham

honored their daughter, Sylvia

Ann, on her sixth birthday anni-

versary with a party at the
Brihahi home.

A pink and green color ischeme
was usedIn party decorations,and
gifts, were presented to the hon--

orcc.
The group met In the Brigham

home and went to tho city park
for games and refreshments. A
birthday cake, topped with six
candleswasjeryc.d.wlth.Jced.
punch,

Those attending were Peggy
and Janet Hogan, Myra Talley,
Marie Hall, Sallle Cowpcr, Millie
Mac Loudamy Carol White, Jan
Bailey, Dan Denton, Ann Moore,
Arthur Bailey Moore, Qulnton
Moore and James Edward Moore,
Lou,Ann White, Ralph and' Janet
Wright, Annabelle Lane and
Preston Mas'on.,

WCXLLMeetsFjiiday
The Woman's Christian Temper

ance Union will meet at. the Naza-ren-e

church, 4th and Austin, Fri-
day afternoonat 4 o'clock.

All member's are urged to at
tend.

JJrjLandJIain

40a Sat
ORLIS

PasteI
H any andtab I

33c J

Uk size

H Mineral Oil
H Quality

39c

irarstzE
ZOM1TE

M ANTISEPTIC
KTFor ttminlnt bygltot,

I S9c jj

fH size

titdtcttld
H Vlmmten

PiNT
HYDROGEN

(Limit i)
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Luncheon
Held At
Church

Philathca Class met at-t-
hc

Flrst-ftletho-
dlst church Wednes

day at noon for, a covered dish
luncheon and monthly business,
session.

Mrs, pile class presi-
dent, presided over meeting,

Mrs. H.J). Norris gave the
devotional, .

Those present were Mrs. J.D..
O'Barr, Mrs, C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. Robert H111, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. M. L. Richards,Mrs.
Garner McAdams.

Mrs. Ralph Tolcr, Mrs. Ollc,
Cordlll, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Louise McClenny, Mrs. C. R.

Mr sV

R. E. Sattcrwhltc, Mrs. Chess An-
derson,. Mrs. E. A. Ingram of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. W, B. Mrs. En-mq- n

Lovclady, Mrs. W. A. Las-wel- l,

Mrs; M. A. Cook, tho Rev.
and Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. C.
R. Moad, Mrs. S. ,11. Newbcrg, and
Mrs. H. D. Norris.

RooseveltTo Make
Radio talk On 8th

WASHINGTON, .Sept. 2 UP)
President Roosovelt make a
radio address on the night of

8 as part of a program
opening the treasury's third
loan drive.

said he
The average rainfall in i .for 10 minutes, startlni.

New Mexico is 14 inches. about8:40 p. m., CWT.
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ASPIRIN
SACCHARIN

Combination Bottle

SYRINGE

Tooth

WALGREEN

23c

IPEKOXIDlf

ALKA
SEI.TZUI

iiliiFZ.

Louls'MurdockV-Mr- s

September

GIANT TUBS

PO--
Shavo Cream

"Y

Cold Serum

iii

100

tablets

Tooth Powder

TexasBillboard Gopher

For

Carton 25 packagesfor

LUNCH BOX

With Pint Thermos

WASTE
BASKETS

$1.00 Value

79c
Foaming (Bubble)

BATH .... 23c

UTILITY
BAG

$2.50
With sapper.

Mtt&rMM

Ur&Si

Ug&mim rtTmyr jijimwri

Bottlcrof
Tablets

GenuineBayer

1000

$1.98
Value

with

Monthly Luncheon

Held At Church '

The Dorcas class met at the East
Fourth .Baptist church. AVcdnesday
at noon for a cpYcred dish lunch
con ana mommy nusincsssession,

Mrs. Ora Todd opened the pro-
gram with a prayer and gave tho
devotional, Election of officers
Was held and MfsT JT'ATI-lnar- d

was namedpresident. Other offi-
cers include Mrs. Ora Todd, mem-
bership vico president; Mrs. J. Vf,
Ifollis, secretary,.and Mrs. B, M.
Harold, corresponding secretary.

Reports were given by tho
class committeesand thoseattend
ing .were Mrs. Ora Todd, Mrs,
Laura Whcati Mrs. V. A. Masters,
Mrs. A. J. Hllbun, Mrs, J. A. Kin-ar- d,

Mrs. D. W. Anderson,Mrs. A.
D. Harmon and Mrs. R. J. Barton.

MRS. JACK SMITH
IS HOSTESS TO THE
KONGENIAL KLtlB

JVIm, Jack Y. Smith entertained
with a party In her' homo Wed-
nesday afternoon, and members
of the Kongciilal Klub were
guests.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoonand high sco.rewent
T6Mf.r. Bill Edwards. Mrs. ,C. S.
Edmonds won second high, Mrs.
J. O. Vineyard won guesthigh and
Mrs; C. JrStaplerblngoed.

--'Refreshmentswere .served and
guests attending were Mrs.
Staples,and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard.

Members present wqre Mrs.
Herschel Petty, Mrs. R. W.' Hal--

brook, Mrs, EscoL.Compton and
the hostess, Mrs. Smith.

oz. size

tor
foot

Mrs. D. A. Watklns will be next
hostess;

11.
ALKA RUB PL - - 39c

m

4

MENNEN
QUINSANA

IPowdtr A3t

gndandEannola-"--

Trusses.

Fitted

20 Tabletsfor

VACAGEN--S1.3- 9 !

Medium Size

FEPSOPENT 23c J3
MATCHES 23c

$2.10

PRICE!W)

Kep dainty protect
Clotha with frag
rant, prearay smooth
deodorant utop pr-epiratl-

itsU to 3.
days. Safe. HarmleM.
Pure. Buy now save
50c on every $1 jar you
bUy! Tax Additional
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Mrs. E. H. Smith

Honored At Shower
4

Mm. E. II. Smith Was honored
Willi a "sh6W6f In the home-'-of Mr-a- nd

Mr. Frank E, Earnest Wed-

nesday aftcrnoori.
Gifts wero presented to the

. refreshments
were servedto Mrs. E L. Patton,

fMrs. Tom Bly, Mrs. D. W. Ander
son, Mrs. T. R. Stevenson,Mrs, II.
Rbsco, Mrs. R. Elmor Dunham,
Mrs. Laura Wheat..

Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. W. E.
Smith, Mrs.-McNe- ill, Mrs. B. O.
Rice, Mrs. Elmer Ralncy, Mrs.
Earnest,Mrs. II. C. Puckctt.

Sending clfta wero Mrs. Lena
Greer, Mrs. Bill Olsen, Mrs. D. B.
Cox, Mrs. iiutn uisen, mm. t,s-tel- la

Yates, Mrs. Jessie Lamb of
Odessa, Mrs. S. A. Callahan,,Mrs.
Holedn, Mrs. J. O. Amctt of' Mid
land, Margie Preston, Mrs. Hollls,
Mrs. J. E. Kennedy, MM. J. A.
Klnard, Mrs. Turpln, Mrs. Swln- -
dale, Mrs. Cathey, mm. a. u.
Preston,Mrs. Lula Andrews, Mrs.
E. E. Ayers of Odessa, Mrs. Gllli- -
land, Mrs. Bill Amett of Midland.

Bottv Alice Nobles has returned
, from San Antonio where shevisit
ed with her sister, mm. virgu
Hubbs.

BOWEL WORMS
' CAN'T HURT MEI

Thtt't whit rott think I But nslr round-Kor-

may b Insiderou right now, mux'
Ine trouble without your knowing It. Warn-
ing ilgna art i uneair stomach, n.nroua--n, Itching carts.- Gt Jtrn.'aV.rmlfug.
right awayI JAYNKS li America'. Lading?
proprietary worm medicineI clentlflcallr
tested and lued by million.. Act. itnllr.
lit mm you set JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE I

Wi(Sm
fas

'MVfrttixmi w i i

,: m,.t,t:ihffTf iiE;.

,rn"V'
M r.i' 'lJl" rVli'Vt"

Filling is more than a
job to me it's profusion, I have
real obligationto fulfill to YOU, the
patiept to your Doctor and to my-te-lf.

That is why I always pveyour
prescription undividedattention
andcompounditwiththeutmostcare. '

W "
fa PrttcHtthn,

m Am Wm k i I k Kj
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TABLETS'
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Growers Advised To
Provide StorageOn
Farm For Cotton

A place to store this year's cotr

ton crop was tho paramount probl-

em, facing many"Texas' cotton

farmers this week as picking sea-io-n

got underway in most parts

of the state.
"Cotton Is opening up in vo-

lume' and as production reaches
"a Deak the storage problem will

v'.ijeeomo far more serious than It-

Ha now." Geo. Siauanter. cnair--
ifman, Texas AAA committee, said

In asking farmers to pian xar
fenouKh aheadthis year to provide
for their own storage facilities.

Citing $15- - per bale losses in
South Texas where, farmers
have.been unable' fo get govern-
ment loans becausewarehouses
already are filled with cotton, the
AAA official urged farmers In
later producing areasto make im
mediate plans' for storing their
cropnircaseswhere farmers ore'
not equipped,to store cotton on
the form, he urged their renting
or obtaining use of empty build-
ings to get cotton under 'cover
and take advantageof nienty per
cent of parity loans.

The. farm-storag- e phase of the
cotton loan program is adminis-
tered by county AAA , commit-
teesand buildings In which cotton
;is"to be" stored"must meet "mini-
mum specifications before they
can be approved,t he said. Prln--

requirements are that build-
ings must protect the cotton from
rain, snow, ground water,
poultry and livestock.

The loan "rate for cotton stored
on. the farm is the same as for
cotton stored in warehouses.The
averageloan rate in Texas is 19.90
centsper poundtwhicbis. higher.
than the open market price.

In addition to UieTegulaf loan
rate, producersstoring cotton on
the farm also are entitled to 10
cents per bale per month storage
allowance provided the cotton is
.delivered to Commodity Credit
Corporation in satisfaction of the

.loan, n uc couon is repossessed
ibyTJthe producer, the storage al
lowancef ttA "a

W IPs Time To Think
About Fall Garden

COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 2.
Scattered showers over Texas

Uqrecast the, turn- of the season
buiiu me unit: iu uegin inn garden
JWork in earnest;

,P. Rosborough, horticultur-
es, fit for the A. and M. College Ex-

tension Service, recommends
planting mustard greens"with the
first good fain becausethis vege-
table grows quickly and should
be ready for the table in four
weeks. Fall beans require about- 45, days to mature, and if planted
in August or early September in
most parts of the state a good sup-
ply should be available before
cold weather. 'The stringiess
green pod variety is high in
quality and somewhat heat resist--'
ant

iLeat Jettuceshould-- receive
special consideration because it
is more tolerant to heat than the
headvariety, Black, seededSimpi

, son or Grand Rapids are good
.varieties.1 When tho weather
cools head lettuce may be planted.

$$
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The oldest fort still standing In
the United States Is Fort Marlon,
Fla., begun in 1672 by the Span-
iards; -
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A weekly column cea-tribut-

by- member
at the Howard county

CSDA War Board.

CooperativeBuying , .

Shows Big Increase
COLLEGE STATION, ,Sept. 2.
Nearly 90.000 fresh pineapple

bought cooperatively by Texas
home demonstration club women

and their neighborsin 40 counties

have added 103,425 pints of can-

ned fruit and 18,135 pints of fruit
Julco to pantry shelves. In addi-

tion, a great dealof the pineapple
was eaten fresh,according to. re-

ports from county homo demon-

stration agents of the A. and M.

College Extension Service.
This cannedfruit and Juice jf

bought from grocers shelves
would have cost about, $28,000
and nearly two and one-ha-lf mil-
lion ration points. -

A report . compiled by Myrtle
Murray, Extension specialist in
home Industries shows that 5,842
families pooled their orders for
7,230 dozen pineapple through
marketing committees of county
homo demonstration councils. In
most Instances,the pineapple was
bought through local merchants
or truckers. Marketing commit-
tees In many more counties ob
tained cooperative orders ' but
were unable to locate pineapple
for sale.

About RationingOf
Home CannedFoods

The Office of Price Administra-
tion has Issued the following an-
swers to questions on rationing
controls of home-canne- d foods.

1. Q Is there any limit to the
amount of home-canne- d food I
may sell?

A No, but you must collect ra-
tion points for all salesat the rate
ofelgHt points per quart (4 points

food you sell. '
2. Q Must I also collect stamps

for home-canne- d food I would like
to give my friends? r

A jmo. jsacn person in your
family may give away ur to 50
quarts of home-canne- d food dur
ing any calendar year without

ny.

foott for which money Is accepted
is not considereda gift
- 3. Q Is home canned food

'

which contribute to our local
school lunch program included in
the 50 quarts I may give away
without collecting ration points?

A Yes.
t may I give away more,

than fifty 'quarts of home-canne- d

food without accepting money.
provided I collect ration stamps
for all gifts In excess;oL5Q:quarts?

A Yes.
5 Q What should I do with

the ration stamps I collect for
homecanned foods?

A Turn them in to your local
War Price and Rationing Board.
You are not required to make any
written report '

6 Q If 1 put up most of, the
foods my family 'heeds, what
should I do with blue ration
stampsI do not need.

A Destroy them. Any stamps
you do Jiot-u-se to buy commer-
cially processed food for your
family leavesjust that much more
processedfoods for persons who
are unable to 'do any home can-
ning.

Food Production
PlacedAbove The
Record Of 1942

WASHINGTON, Sept, 2. ()
Asserting increases in livestock
would more than offset a nine
per. centdecline In food costs, the
department of agriculture pre-
dicted .today that the total 1943
food production would be five per
cent in excess of last year's rec-
ord output.

With war requirements expect-
ed to absorbabout a fourth of the
total production, the department's
bureau of agricultural economics
declared the per capita,civilian
supply for the year as a whole
would be only slightly larger
than the consumption for 1935-3-9,

when the average production
was 32 per cent smaller than thisyear's indicated yields.

Revised estimates, the report
said Indicate a total meat produc-
tion Of 24.000.00O.0OO .nmmri. K,.
far the largest on record and ac--

Tln malnly TV an anti-cipat- ed

20 to 25 pei cent Increase
jh pom proauction over J042.It said decreaseswere Indicat-
ed for food grains, fruits, mMr
and sugar crops,while potato anddry edible bean crops are expect--
-- m iu uo larger man last year.

.New Tir Panel In
Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 2--Anew tire rationing panel of th
Mitchell county War Price and!
'""""'"s oarj nas been namedwith j, M, New chairman.A- - D
Kiker, Issuing officer, R. jr. Wal-
lace of Colorado City and J, M,
Ramsey of Weatbrookas members
of the paneL One other member
is yet ta be appointed,.

The new panel succeeds L. E.
Candler,J, h, Ellis and Tom, Goss.
Got will continue to serve as
generalchairmanof the War Price
and Rationing Board.
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T 1, warfare will bo tho
uiirv specialty of Pvt.

Gcorgo Ij. O'Brien, son of Mrs.
Ireno O'Brien when ho com-
pletes his' work at Fort Knox,
ICy. where ho is training with
tho armored force in --tho tank
division. Ho has two brothers
In service: SSgt. William Pr
O'Brien' in' North' Africa and
Set. JacksonW. O'Brien in An-
chorage,Alaska.

Bids May Be Taken

Sept. 15 On Sewer
PlantExtension

Plans are progressing on sewer
plant-- expansion-- and-wi- ll

mltted for final approval at the,

city commission on Sept 14, it
was Indicated Thursday by City
Manager B. J. McDaniel.

Ho said that S. C. Cooper, city
engineer, was putting finishing
touches' on the plans and that
bids would- - probably be advertised
oh Se'ptr 15.-- .

-

The program,In which the army
Is participating to the extent of
$55,000, will cost approximately
$100,000 and involves the use of
the Hayes process' in separation
and purification of the effluent.

The enlargement is in fulfill-
ment of an agreement with the.
army to add to sewage facilities
to care for the, ,vplumewhlchJ

must"be" handledfronrthe boron
com'

munity.j Temporary enlargements
have been effected pending the
letting of contracts for the real
program.
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BureaucraticBungling Hit By Smith

In Latest Criticism Of Secy.Ickes
AUSTlNj ScpL 2 JUBThe ace-on-d

found bell ccnocd today In a
word 'battle between Lieut Goy.
John Leo Smith and Petroleum
Administrator for War Harold L.
Ickes.

Smith asserted In a letter to
Ickes today If a gasolineshortage
exists tho fault, lies with "bung
ling mcinoas mvoKca ana .en-
forced arbitrarily and without
reason by irresponsible custodians
of great power."

Smith first contendedIn a lct-f- er

Aug. lo that tho one-gall-

In coupon value was un-

warranted because of vast oil sup-
plies in the southwest

Ickes came, back Aug. 27 with
a statement that "as you go voci-
ferously forth, drapedin tho outer
garments pf patriotism and"the
underwear of self-intere- please
remember that our tanks and
trucks and jeeps cannot burn as
fuel the crocodllo tears that you
shed."
' Smith, replying yesterday, as-

serted:
"We will never' win this war

xxx with anybody's crocodllo
tears mine or yours. And most
assuredly our planes, tanks and
jeeps will not run on the typo of
gas which you so frequently gen-
erate,- apparentlyunder- --'a- wartime,

production schedule."
Smith said Ickes first announc

ed "with a considerableshedding

EX!2FL TfZl"' "o- -
of rubber, adding:

"Now lt is the shortageof gaso-
line. For dexterity in a dilemma
a bureaucrat Is an- artist of .su-

perior genius."
Ickes:
"Perhaps you have motives

which blind you to the fact that
the demand for petroleum prod-
ucts is rapidly rising as our mili-
tary, agricultural and industrial
users step up their activities to
meet the increasing tempo of
war."

Smith:
"You fall to explain If there Is

iLU uluuii- - ftaauiiiic ouu. iafic nil v
... .. -- .ArfimMnnTltiT i ..W T4t.rt111(3 illUAliJlUlll JllUUUbUUIl UirUlU

large Texas reflnerles-wa-s pegged
at 73 per cent of their 1942 pro
duction. If this gasoline is so.
urgently needed for planes, why
did the halo-head- Washington

bureaucrats issue such an absurd
order? x x X If tho shortageexists,
It was created by such 'foolish
regulations."

Ickes: ,

"Tho nation Is running danger-
ously close to an overall shortage
oCcrude oil."

Smith:
"Texas Is now producing more

than 1,800,000 barrels of oil per
day. Notwithstanding' this, In
excess of 100 refineries have
ceasedto operate in tho last 18
months, duo largely to tho effect
of orders Issued by tho petroleum
administrator and OPA." ,

Texans Included In
List Of Prisoners

WASHINGTON, Sept 2 UP)

Three officers, two sergeants,two
technicians anda private first
class wcro Texans Included in a
list of 188 United. States soldiers
the war departmentannouncedto-

day as missing in action.
Missing In tho. Asiatic area was

Capt Harrcll R. Hoffman, son of
Mrs. Lola B. Hoffman, 1803 W.
13th St. Texarkana.

Missing in the Middle Eastarea:
Tech. Sgt Frank A. Norris, son of
Robert W. Norris, Celeste;2nd Lt.
HaTpTiFTTerklns, Jr., Tiusband of
Mrs., Clara M. Perkins, Wcslaco;
Staff Sgt Zerrlll J. Steen,Jr., son
nt 7n Ctftnn TXirtfrrA Hint

William M. Yaeger. Jr., husbandof
I mm Mnrv'rc. Yiirffnr. Him W....'"" J o -- .,
Chestnut St. Dcnlson.

-- Missing In tho North African
area:Tech- - 4th gr. Jack B, Brown,
sonof William L.' Brown, 2511
Harris JHvd., Austin; Techf 5th""gr.
Salvador S. Florcs, brother of
Miss RafaleaS. Flores, South16th
St, McAllenT Tfc.' JackVV. Hop-

kins, son of Mrsl Claudia M.
Hopkins, 201 N. Ward St, Pampa.

A statue of Ponce de Leon In
PuertoRIco was cast In the.
bronzo obtained by melting, the
cannon captured from the Dutch
In their attack on San Juan In

'
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sfouth ChargedWith
Using 'Politics4 In .

Freight Rate Case
ALBANY, N Y Sopt 2 m

The state of New York: saya tho
southernstatesaro threatening to
leave the democratic ticket in
1044 in order to lnllucnco tho de-

cision of tho Interstate commerce
commission in an lntcr-tcrrltorl- al

freight raio case.
The accusation was contained

In a New York stato brief filed
with tho commission yesterday In
the case Involving a demand of
southern states for mllo-for-ml-

equality with other sections
through a uniform level of class
rates for transportation of manu

0'

factured goods. , -
Now York Attorney-- General

Nathaniel Goldsteinsaid tHc brief
cited "political Interference."

The brief, In which New York
was Joined by New Penn-
sylvania, Maryland and' various
commercial organisations In
northern states,contendedthat In-

dustrial developmentin tho south,
contrary to claims lt has been
retarded by different class-rat- e

levels, has beenmore rapid In tho
last ten years than that of any
other section.

Abou 50 per cent of all .can-
ned goods packed In 1043 will bo
required .by our armed forces
and, to a much smaller degree,

rby our, fighting allies.
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' jean cause

'
HEADACHES
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If that'll your trouble,
tasty laxative be iutt

What you need to help relfeva
faulty I

a laxative not a IC
helpr to stimulate

by aiding o
colon. A compound of Senna

and Cascara, with, syrupi
and mild it Is pleas--

aat to take. ba
tho cause of vertigo

anemia, acne and oth-
er skin Don't let it
distress you. Get a bottle of
PRU-LA- at your druggist tw
day.. (Caution: Use this or any
laxative only as directed). adv.
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This Was The SouthPasture
War sure changes things Long as I can was the Boss south

pasture Almost overnight, insteadof cattle, and barbed

are barracks soldiersas '
at youianseel :

ALL thousandsof of
quietgrasslands beerronverted

camps. capable di-

rection of Army engineers, civilian con-

tractors completion
flying fields, training centers,

thousands
our fighting men are being trained.
Essential existence of

establishmentsare
highways transporta-

tion system between
asphalt supplied Humble

constructing
of strategic Economi-

cal, fcerviceable, apply.

FRtliAX
tho may

elimination. FRU-LA- X

cathartic.
"rhythmhf

activity" peristalsis
the

combined
carminatives,

Constipationmay
headaches,

(dizziness),
affections.

remember
now windmills,

military

military

Petroleum

Humble Asphalt is serving In war, as it
did in peace,to make high
ways, streets,and air field landing strips
a reality in quick time

Roadasphaltis but one of thelong list
of Humble petroleum products that are
in the fight on the battle front and tha
home front. High-octan-e aviation gaso-

line, Toluenefor TNT, specialfuels and
lubricants for tho machinesof war and;
industry all como from the same re-

fineries, which for years have supplied
you with Esso and Humble gasoline
Esso, 997, andVelvet Motor Oil for you
car, your truck, and your, farm and ia
dustrial machinery.

HUMBLK PRODUCTS FOR THK MACHINES Of WAR! Alpluk, AtU&h Gue&Ma adA Aytttk
Engine Oiii, Cazsouflic Painu, DUm! Fiub, Engint Oib, Ualvk Initrumtnt Oil, Mtno ytnW,Nn;
Symbol Lubricant, RecoUOib, Ruit-Ba-a Protcctir Coating, Stratotpkara GruaM, TalrHnw, TMpada

Gttutt, Waxti, Waterproof Lubrfcaat, and oon, SyaUutle Robberfor mMurf taa, fOR TH
MACHINES or INDUTRY Atttomodv Lubricant, Cuttiay fhidt, dtaaatDiaMl Fwalt, Gaaalhitt,
Industrial Lubricant, Launching Lubricant, Meter QiU, PalaH,Patrelaoa SelnaM, QoamdOasOft, Ra4
preventive,Win. rOR YOUR CARt ProAictaaadtrrictohlpyowfytifafwyuciiiHiiley,

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

13,000 7hUI In llw Wwr AM

I
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Point Typo Changed
On TomatoSauce
With Cheese ; .

WASHINGTON, Sept 2. JP)

After Sunday housewives won't
have to give up their valuable red
stamps to get a packageof toma-
to sauc and cheese.

The Office .of Price Administra

jJMiilMlit

DO o.

la

tion announcedIt would boost to
four points the ration price of an

package of tomato sauce
In combination with cheese,but
said they could all bo blue. Be-

fore the change the same pack-
age cost 6ne red point for the
cheese.and two blue p"olnta for the
tomato sauce.

San Juan, capital of Puerto
Illco, has a population of 170,000.

fu,,S,.mmu't nmmMMiii..iMii J..d.il

2,

JOINS V. S. C. C.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept 2

MP) D. Hodioh Lewis, secretary
of the Little Hock chamber of
commercefor 10 years, resigned
last to .become regional
jnanagcr of the southwesterndivi-
sion, U. S. chamberof commerce,
with headquarters In

Puerto Rico1was first colonized
by Ponce,do Leon in 1809.

7
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GlwawA. has(Uidafwyi will appieciateommtwe
You havemade onr business a success In the past and even In thesetrying days w are striving to

improvo onr relationship with mora conrtcooa service.

HELP YOUR CIIYL-CONSER-
VE-

THE WATER SUPPLY

Are you doing your part? Use fhiseck list.

YOU.

Permit leakmginydranfson your premises?

Wafer fawns?

Washcars?

Permit children to wastewater?

f

-

Permit water to run continuously while
brushing teeth,shaving,etc?

Limit the amount of water for bathing
purposes?

NOTE: Yes, Piggly Wiggly will havespecialsthis week,but the
operators feel- - the conservation of water to be of more im--
portancethan advertising their usual'line ofspecials. Consult
our windows for ourvalues. " '-

-

WE Witfc-M-CLOS-ED MONDAY, SEPT. 6

STORE HOURS: OPEN 8:30 A. M. CLOSE 6:90 P. M.

After-Scho-ol Jobs
For Boys andGirls

-

tl

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texaa,Thursday,September 19A3

night
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PointValue Is

IncreasedOn

CannedFruits
WASHINGTON, Sept: 2 W)

The'Office of Price Administra-
tion today ordered theblue-stam- p

ration value of four types of can-ne-d

fruit boosted, effective Sun-
day, In an attempt to slow down
shoppers'demands. "

The agencymade point-chang- es

In 21 food Items 13 up and eight
down as the result of a survey of
the demandand availablesupplies
of canned andprocessedfoods. All
the changesgo into effect Sunday.

It fixed the ration value of No.
2 (large) size cannedapplesat 10
points, an Increaseof three; 16 oz.
cranberries at 10 points, up two;
No. 2H peachesat 27 points, up
four and No. 2 pears at 21
points,up six.

The same order returned dried
prunes,-raisi-ns and currants to the
ration list after a summer vaca-
tion. They were valued at four
blue points a pound.

Point values,twere raised for
canned and bottled' beans, pump
kin and squash. Other types of
caxnea Deans xresn sneuea,
green or wax and fresh soy beans

were reduced.
"Frozen fruits and vegetables
Went up and, OPA said, the "sup-
ply is still far below the buying
demand, tl explained "a fairly
sharp and general upward point
revision is necessaryin order to
syphon off some of the demand
Into other foods in larger supply."

Following are the new ration
values (all effective Sunday):

Cannedor bottled foods:
Fruits No. 2 apples,-1-0 points;

16 oz. cranberries, 10 points; No.
2K peaches,27 poltns; No., 2Vi
pears, 21 points."

Vegetables No. 2 fresh shelled
beans (including black-ey-e peas)
10 points: No. 2 green or wax

10 No. 2beans, --points; fresh soy.
beans,5 points; No. 2 cannedand
bottled beansJbaked beans, pork
and beans,kidney beans,etc.) 18
points.

No. 2 beets 8 points; No. 2 car-
rots 8 points; No. 2H pumpkin or
squash,21 points; No. 2H toma-
toes,21 points.
. Frozen foods:

One pound all fruits and ber-
ries, 12 points; 12 ounces greenor
wax beans, 0 points; 12 . ounces
lima beans,0 points; 10 ounces cut
com, 0 points; 12 ounces peas, 9
points; 14 ounces spinach, 12
points.' i

Dried foods::
One pound prunes, raisins and

currants, 4 points; one pound
beans,2 points; one pound peas
and lentils, 1 polnj.

UNDER 1NDICTSIENT

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 2 m
Carl Thomas Fuqua of Texarkana,
Tex, civilian Inspector for the
Army quartermaster corps; was
under a federal Indictment today!

that ho askedand re
celved 4500 before-- ne wouia ap-iA- ij

prove saaoiesmaae --or inr nrmy.

MINISTER-DIE-S

GRAND PRAIRIE. Sept 2 W
The Rev. JosephB. Oakley, 69, re-

tired Presbyterian minister, died
at Ills home here after a short ill-

ness. He-onc-e held a pastorateat
Mar-bal-l.

The Herald will hoye routesopening right owoy routes that
may be handledby boys and girls attendingschool.Carriers
haveto work only a couple of hoursin theafternoon and han-

dle theircollections on Saturday.

Energetic, ambitious young people can make good money
while they go to school. Thosedesiring e good,part-tim- e job
are urged to make inquiry right away.

See Sue Haynes af Herald Office

Coffee Ice CreamMakes Welcome PcMcrt
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It seems too hot to cookWHEN you are wondering what
to serve the family for dessert,
hero Is your answer. . Refrigera-
tor Coffee Ice Cream. Thcro Is
nothing qutto so"welcomeas a cold
dessert aftera hot and tiring day.
Now that you no longer have to
wpnxabput whereyoucnoxtjjound
of coffeo Is coming from, you cpn
indulge tho family's craving for
coffee flavor by treating them Jo
.this delicious Ice cream. Servo it
with tall glasses of refreshing iced
coffeo and yon have a pair of
thlrst-qucnchor-s that can't bo beat.
Don't forget to mako yonr coffeo
extra strong for Iced coffee, how-
ever, or you will loso some of the
flavor and enjoyment that full-bodi-

coffeo contributes to any
-- meal.- "J -.-

-
- ; ,:?No, cpoklrtjf Is "necessarywhen

you' make this mouth-waterin- Re-
frigerator Coffee Ice Cream. It's
easyto make and delicious to cat.

Cream Sherberfs
And Other Desserts
MFdeWith KooIAid

Complete directions are given
on every package of Kool-AI- d for
the making of Kool-AI- d drlnks,-froze- n

suckersand Ice cubes.Ad-
ditional recipes are to be found
on the inner envelope and there
are many other uses for the pro-
duct in frozen desserts,for color
ing and flavoring, making imita
tion jelly, pies, cakes, cake icing,
puddings, candles, etc.

KOOL-AI- D CREAM SHERBET
Made in Mechanical Refrigerator

1 Pkg. --Kool-AId (any flavor).
1 cup heavycream (well
chilled.)
1 cup sugar,
2 cups milk.
Yield: Over 1 quart.

JMssolye Kool-AI- d and sugar
In milk; turn Into freezing tray
and freeze 3-- 4 to 1 hour (until
slushy). -W-hip-cream until stiff.
Add partly frozen Kool-Ai- d

mixture to whipped cream and
whip Just enoughto mix well, but
keep as cold as possible. Return
quickly to freezing tray and
freeze atcoldest point. Requires
no more stirring. When frozen,
set control back to normal. If
desired lighter, beat 2 egg whites
fluffy with 2 tablespoons sugar
and fold into above mixture be-
fore final freezing.

If made in hand freezer., use.
samo-materla-ls as above but use 3
cups milk instead of 2. Pface all
together In . (no
whipping-neede-d) and freeze in
regular way.
EVAPORATED MILK SHERBET
Made In Mechanical Refrigerator

1 pkg. Kool-AI- d (any flaor).
2 cup water.

1 cup sugar. "
1 tall-c-an evaporfited milk.
Yield: Over 1 Quart. "

Jlaca can--of evaporated milk
in freezing unit and chill one
hour. . Dissolve sugar and Kool--

thoroughiy in the water.
Place chilled evaporatedmilk In
cold mixing bowl-a- nd whin with

leggheaterjialilabout three tlniesfl
its volume. Then add the Kool- -
Aid mixture and fold in wellr
piace quickly in freezing tray and
freeze at coldest temperature. Do
hot disturb after it starts to freeze
or It .will be less fluffy.

KOOL-AI- FLUFF DESSERT
2 level tablespoonsKool-AI- d.

'2-- 3 cup cornstarch.
1 tablespoonbutter,
1--4 teaspoonsalt.
1 cup sugar.
Juice of 1--2 lemon.
2 eggs.
4 cups water.
Place, sugar and 8 cups water

In pan and bring to a boll. To
this, add 1 cup cold water to which
has been added the cornstarch,
egg yolk, butter and lemon juice.
Cook unUl thick, stirring constant-
ly. Remove from fire and add
Kool-Ai- d, mixing well Fold la
stiffly beatenegg white.

Puerto Rico has an ares,
about 3,400 square mile

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4tb Street

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bid.
Phone 393

of

XwpupKSMi)

When sQrved with Iced coffeo you
have a dessert that .will win tho
approval of tho whole family. A
warnv sultry day Is just tho time
to surprtso them with an unbeata-
ble) combination such as this.
Hero Is tho way to mako the Coffeo
Ico Cream.

Refrigerator Correa ice Cream
l',4 ttAipoons l cup tronc cold

unflavored coffee
gelatin U teaspoonult1 cup cream
V cup weeteptdcondensedmilk
Soften gelatin in A cup cold

.rnffpn nnd-a- tlr over hot water un-
til dissolved. Add salt and cream'
and.place In refrigerator until mix-
ture sets.Whip until smooth, and
slightly thickened. Stir In' con-
densed milk and remaining coffeo
an.d beatwell. Place inter refrlgera-- "

1ortrajrandfreeze. When partially
frozen, remove from tray, beat
thoroughly, and return to tray.
Continue freezing sovcral hours
until Arm. Yield: about l'4 pints.

The highest suspensionbridge
In the world spans the Royal
Gorge, canyon of the Arkansas
liver ui tsuiurauu. I

BTMOr'nB.

9JJbb9h

Tucker

Red
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Defend Stamp and

Over State
AUSTIN, Sept. 2. est

of rapldly-opcnln-g and
maturing feed crops benefit-
ted by weather conditions In the
week ended Aug. but lack of
moisture prevented preparation
of soil, for fall seeding,the U. S.
department of agriculture report-
ed

The said that on account
of serious drouth
opening prematurely In dis-

tricts, Including tho southern
high plains, and late feed crops
were suffering.

In East Texas the corn harvest
made progresswith yields gencr-all-y

satisfactory,but In West and
Northwest Texas the late crop
continued to deteriorate. Though
grain sorghum harvest in
tho high plains, gathering
not general. hay yields
continued to decline.

With labor requirements In-

creasing dry weather prevailed,
cotton pickers were In demand

north tho central black-lan- d

counties. Cotton harvest

brines
freshvegetables

for
winter use

Jo preservebest,
flavor use

Morton's Salt

.Phillips Green and White No. 2 Can Poinds 20

LIMA BEANS .TV. .19c
Heart'sDelight No. 2H Can Points U

SBINACH .-

-.. .... 22c
Whole Green No. 2 Can Points 11

BEANS ....... 18c
Scott CountyTomato No. 300 Can Points B

SOUP 15c
J) Monte Tomato 47 oz. Can Points 6

JUICE . . .-- , . . .29c
Grapefruit 48 oz. Can Points 4

JUICE ........33c
Snlder's 12 or. Bottle Points-I-

CHILI SAUCE .... .19c
No. 10 Can Points 47

.98c
Mrs.
Shortening ,. ,

'
3 lb. Carton

62c
12 Points

cotton

USDA
cotton

began

CRISCO
Jar

-7-3c
Red

BBBBBBflM H'U

iMrf I b

.MuHllPJ
T W

was

20,

was
all

was

as
as

far as

or

'

el

- 3 lb.

12

I V

Skinless .8

WEINERS 37c
Boiled Points 11

HAM . 78c
No. 7 Cui Beef S

STEAK .... . 30c
Beef Chuck S

ROAST 30c
No. 1 Side 6

SALT PORK , . . 23c
BsselfrM Pereh Not Hatteae

. y 63c
SHOP
CONDITIONED
COMFORT .

Buy Bond

Cotton Opening

Prematurely

today.

Peanut
''

halt
'Can

Points

Points

Points.

Points

Points

VegetableJuices'

V--8

Meadolake

Points

i
was ncarlng lis peak In the orth
central and, eastern districts,
Rains were needed In the high
plains, but elsewhere the crop
too near maturity to bo helped
materially.

Tho harvest cdhtlnucd un
der favorable conditions but more
labor was needed. Peanut yields
were reported light."1" Sweet po.
tatocs continued to suffer.

Range feeds wero becoming"
short and dry over most sections
but livestock were In generally
good condition except In severely
dry areas.

The Mount Evans highway In '

Clear Creek county, Colorado, Is
tho highest nutomobllo road In
tho United States.

Clean FALSE TEETH
THIS EASY WAY . . . .

HH:fea

someaway,

At lut. tcicnimo vrwr
to titan fl tttth and
brldstwork REALLT I

cltan. Jnit pat year plat I
In a (lu of wattr t ft
whlth a llttl qilck-aetln- c 1
Klnlta hat bacn addt

With mailt-Uk-a tpttd, diieolorallon and
tauu Tanhh tha orlf inal titan brlcht.

ntta rttnrnit Ifa tair, conomltal
JUX roar dreuiat far Klecnlta todar.,

Oct Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store. adv.

I

nmvmvm

fern

3 OTb, flAmk

We get our

BLACKBERRIES

A--

&&od!
46 oz. Can 18 oz. Can

29c 14c
Points 4 Points 2

Del Monte Pineapple 46 oz. Can Points 22

JUICE.. .
Ralston 12 oz. Pkf.
RYE-KRI-

SP ......27c
Imitation Flavored 2 lb. Jar

JELLY . . . .29c
Lone Star 5 lb. Pall

HONEY . ..... .1.49
Prepared QU Jar

MUSTARD 10c
Helm Prepared . 8 oz. Jar

MUSTARD . . 710c
Carey's 10 lb. Bag

SAL1V. . . .-
-. . . .23c

Oleomargarine
1 lb. Pkr.

25c
4 Red

rice

sad

--JUTTER
Country Roll or.

Quarters

Lb. 52c
10 Red

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, SEPT. 6 LABOR DAY

liHI

lb.

lb.

.lb.
lb.

lb.

FISH lb,

Am

.43c

FRUITSomI
VEGETABLES

20 Size

AVACADOES . . . ea. 19c
Firm

LETTUCE lb. 12c
ONIONS ..,,..lb. 8c

POTATOES lb. 5c
Califs

ORANGES .....lb. 10c
Hale'

PEACHES lb. 23c

' Oeraarurafg fourth

-

Pointi

Heads

Calif.

iSF
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Officers SentTo

Midland School
Public relations offico at the

BlS Spring BombardierSchool an-

nounced today that threo officers
had been transferred to Central
Instructors Bombardier School at
Midland.

. The group Includes 2nd Lieut,
Emory Brown, Fort Worth; 2nd
Lieut. Robert Steffan, Buffalo, N.
Y. and 2nd Lieut. Itlchard A.,Ta-mlllo-

Chicago. ,

Second?Lieut. Donald'R. White-ma-n,

former resident of Sumcr-vlll- o,

Pa., has also been transfer-
red to the Midland field.

Pfc. Harold F. York has hcenl
uansicrrcairom sanAntonio; lor
assignmentwith the headquarters
and headquarters squadron,78th
bpmbardlcr training group.

Fllnn D, Dunham,former
resident of Parkersburg, W. Va.,
has beenplaced on detachedserv-
ice at Miami Beach, Fla., to attend

officers' train-
ing school.

JCheswlft-canfly-at-a-rate--
of.

200 miles an hour.

JO CHECK . kRlA
Mfak 666

V Liquid for Malarial Symptom

Phono 175
' Quick Efficient
Mortuary and
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
-- Let-us -- helD nrotect vonr
family by Insurancewith
tno rvauey-iieed-er runcnU
Homo Burial Association. "

Nalley - Rfeeder
Funeral Home

POP Gregg St Big Spring

Pim II BACKYARD

Bed & Whito

24 1b.

lb.

Bolinger'a ft
Mmm k.w. mi

Whitntire
nM)i

Service Groups
Backing Program
Slated Friday

Members of the
Legion, the" Veterans of Foreign
Wats, tho Texas Defense Guard
and tho Boy Scouts are Joining
with tho intelligence
of the, Big Spring Bombardier
school in urging wide public at-

tendance at a program Friday
evening which will stress tho Im-
portance of safeguardingair bits
of wartime Information.

The program will bo
at tho municipal auditorium at
0:30 p. m. and is free.

Feature is a film, '"'Next "of Kin,"
a" regularly-produce- d drama Which
emphasizes the danger of passing
on any information connectedwith
the war effort.

Speakersfrom the Legion, the
VFW and Scouts will be heard,as
will an officer from the air school.

All men at the
school arc being shown "Next of
Kin," and the Intelligence section
regards It of sufficient importance
to urge the public to, view It too.
It shows that the passing on of
bits of military information no

appear can be seized upon by
enemy agents to the danger of
this country.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Orval L. Shultz, Loralnc, and
Jane Geraldine Rhyne, San An-gel- o.

W.-- Carsonand Mrs. Mildred
Carson, both- - of. Midland!

John W. Miller, Ocean City,
Md., and Margaret Anne Moore,
Salisbury, Md.

lOtUrDlstrlct Court
M. P. Berry versusRose Z. Ber-

ry, suit divorce.
Alberta Neville versus I. L.

He.slll.8uU fordlvorce, , ,

Building Permits '

O. H. to add to
building at 300 N.E. 2nd street,
cost $150.

Manuel Puga to build a-- porch
at 507 N. Main street, cost$75.

Brand

Dills

No."

White

No.

De Alva, "will leave
Friday for Mcrtzon where she Is

teachthis winter the schools
public school music

She was this year from

Abilene where she. majored
music

In answer to some criticism
from local county

that
tho lawn not being
watered except
with tho city's request that only
enough water keep shrubs and
trees nllve be used. The lawn it-

self. was said, notbeing wat
ered and will not be until tiro city
gives permission xor sucn use
water.

The Rev. P. Marion Slmms,
secretary of the
Christian Endeavor

Society, left jnornlng.
for M., where he
will attend trustee meeting
the New Christian En-
deavor"
he will go New York N.
Y., meeting the

of tho World
CELT," and Detroit, Mich.,
for similar

he"will" enter 'HiU
vard New
Conn.

Second Lieut. Rennic L. Scud-da-y,

son Mrs.' John C. Scudday
of Forsan member the tenth
class of Liberator 4 bomber
pilots graduate Saturday tHo
Fort Worth Army Air Field..
Lieut. Scudday, 24, won his wings
and Altus, Okla.,
after
flight training Pine Bluff,
and Winfleld, Kas.

Mrs. Bruco Frazler passed
through here evening,

route from where
she has beenvisiting with her
son, James Hlllsboro to
be the bedside of her mother,
Mis. Frazler, who fell Mon-3a- y

and Hip. Cornelia
Frazlers who her
mother returned
here

Mr. and Mrs. E. Blount and
Hqlon

. HikrA ?,' t..i .v &
mr . jaw ';..M w "T . LLkf. rP'(&.KFOR -- - 4nW

Do you want to get out in the fresh air and Then plan picnic
for Lahor Day. You can buy all your needsat Red & White. It's stay
home. It savesmuch needed space It saves gasf tires
and wear and tearon the family car. Plan an old "welner
roast or fry! Invite your to share"pot luck." Youll havefun

--antLatthe.ametime help your '

Supertax Napkins . . .
Diamond ' '

PAPER PLATES . , .
Kuner'sFancy Souror 6

PICKLES .
Texas 2

GRAPEFRUITJUICE . .15c

Red &

FLOUR
Baiting

48

Fruits & Vegetables
Iceberg

LETTUCE 12c
Blue Goose

ORANGES lb. 12c
Sunldst

LEMONS 14c

POTATOES .5 lbs.

a
Gro. Mkt

zn m

Marltet
sHSjtsuM

American

presented

all

Bombardier

for

Derrlngton

80s

12s

.

. . lb.

lb.
1

. .

Here 'n 4 There-JSc-ouf Workers
'

to In
sa Instructor.

graduated
University In

In

residents,
explained Thursday

courthouse is
in accordance

to

It is

or

educational

Wednesday
Albuquerque,N.

a of
Mexico

Unlon.-Fro-m .Albuquerque,
to City,

to attend a of
cxecutlvccommlttee

on to
a conference. Follow-lHgtheto-

University at Haven,

of
is a of

to at

commission at
completing

at Ark.,

Wednesday
en California

Bruce, to
at

J. T.
brolcTfher

accompanied
to California,

Wednesday.

R,

"

MJzr TtE7KKcrv , j t
" m ,ferP'w?

HWWSifkJ3usaSiBElSr
sunshine? hack-yar-d

patriotic to
travel

barbecue,
neighbor

country.

10c

10c
or.

12c
Unsweetened

19c

Food

department

.2.19

McAlister;,

Jr.
In-

ternational

preliminary

haveneturned

yvufeZn

fashioned
hamburger

ForJPerfcct

.$1.14

Red & White No. 800

TOMATO JUICE ...10c
Red & White 11 oz.

CORN FLAKES ....9c
Regulars

POST BRAN .... 10c
Red & White Regulars

PANCAKE FLOUR ... 9c
Red & White. Large

CAKE FLOUR 25c
Red & Whito Cup & SaucerFree Large

OAIS .25c
Supreme lb.

SALAD WAFERS .'. 19c
Golden Beo

HONEY 2 lbs.
Red & White Giant Bars
LAUNDRY SOAP 6 for 29c

MEATS
Wedge Cut Package
CHEESE .19c
0LE0 ...... .lb. 19c
SALAMI lb. 33c
AssortedFlavors Glass

CHEESE SPREAD ., .19c

Johnson'& Jones

Hardln-Slmmo-

59c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
Xmm in MM

Pritchett Grocery
1H 11 M

T

a

:
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.
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from Canyon
their son, L-Stunc-h Drive
cadet trainee.
end he received his rating of
class sergeant

Cpl. Omcr R, Long, son of R,
W. Long, 1009 Lancaster,hasbeen
promoted to tho rank of sergeant
at tho CarlsbadArmy Air Field,
Carlsbad,N. M.

Mr. "and MrsrTSallon-Mltch-
ell

havo gone in Fort McKayitt where
they will spend a fortnight

Soldiers, who were alleged to
havo mauled a' porter at a down-
town hotel Wednesday afternoon,
had troubles of their own to pon-
der Thursday. They wero taken
into custody by MP's and deliv-
ered to the provost marshal an
hour after the Initial complaint
came In.

Flremeiunadeii,nmWednesday
aitjrnoon to the vicinity of tho
West Side Baptist church where
a

Policq were still waiting for
Primrose Thompson, negress, to
show up In city court. This com-
plicated matters,for it was Helen
Cook, negress, who get cut In an
jjltercatlon,. who reported --Thurs
day to answer affray charges.

Jack Y. Smith, J. L. LeBlcu,
and Joe Progressof Houston ob-

served official opening of the
dove season by hunting Wednes-
day on land behindthe refinery
and hadsuch good luck that they
got their limit in about two hours.

P. O.-l-c E. C. (Bud) Tucker is
spendinga ten day leave with his
wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs,
John Tucker. Following the visit
here he will report to the naval
base at Gulfport, Miss.

D-- 0 Training Is

Open For Youths,
MayJignJUplNow

Youths who are interested In
securing industrial or commercial
training under the diversified oc--

Ldaughtcr, hmpatlons program were urged
Thursday to contact Pat Murphy,
coordinator, from 0:30 a. m. to
11:30 a. m. Friday and Saturday
atthe.hlghschool.

For the, first time, the state
board of vocational education has
made it possible for seniors to
take a one-ye-ar DO course, he
said. This is an emergencyde:
velopment,and the program is
especially designed to meet the
needsof seniors.

Not only will the program be
open to studentswith junior and
senior ratings, but it also Is avail-
able for those who have graduat-
ed from school. Although em
ployed graduatesmay not attend
DO classes, they neverthelessmay
be given the related work which
they can master in their spare
time, said Murphy. Those who
have been out of school andwi
to returrusnouia see tne
tor.

The DO program is designedto
place the student in classroom
studying about hischosen job dur-
ing the morning. In the after-
noons, however, he is actually on
the job, putting into practice what
he haspicked up in the classroom,
plus the practical educationwhich
his employer imparts.

WeatherForecast
Depfc oi Commerce

Boreaa
Weathei

. WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change today, tonight and
Friday forenoonr scattered

this afternoon and.to--
nlgnt in pig Bend country and
recos valley.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera
ture change this afternoon, to-
night and Friday forenoon: scat
tered showers today and in in
terior of eastportion tonight and
triaay forenoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene , 00 60
Amarlllo 87 81
BIG SPRING 04 68
Chicago ...80 63
Denver . ..........88 55
El Paio 07 70
Fort Worth 07 75
Galveston . 83 78
New York 01 78
St Louis 01 68

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 3 (ff)

Cattle 3,300; calves 1,200; gener-
ally steady: common to medium
steers and yearlings 0.00-12,5- 0;

one load good fed heifers held
above 12.50; beef cows cashed
8.00-10.5- 0; canners and cutters
4.00-7,7-5. Bull prices from 7.00--
10.25; good 1st calves 11.50-12.2-5;

common to medium calves 8.25- -'

11.00; culls. 7.00-8.0- 0; stocker steer
calves12.50; stocker heifersup to
12.00; common to medium stock
er calves8.50-11.5-0; stockersteers
and yearlings 8.00-11.5- 0; stociter
cows 0.50 down.

H6gs 1,200; most good and
choice 190-27- 5 lb, butcher bogs
14.35-14.5- 0; good 190 -- 188 lb.
weights 13.50-14.3- 0; sows 13.25-5-0;

pigs 12.00 down, light weights
5.00. .

Sheep 7,500; medium to gjod
spring ubim ii.w-19.u- gooa
yearlings 12.00; yearling ewes
10.00; good slaughterewes 0.00-2- 5;

IMA Grecg most ewe cull to mefthuagrades

'Crews, out on a "bombing mis-
sion" to raise Boy Scout funds
for tho year, were laying 'cm in
the old .pickle btrrcl Thursday
morning'f blowing-soundin- of the
zero hour for tho attack. A. V.
Karcher, "lieutenant-colonel- " for
tho mission, save,orders to "bike.
offSpllawlng-a brcakfast-sosslo-n-

at which tho Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
First Baptist pastor and a troop
committeeman, delivered a short
Inspirational talk. Also on the
program wero Dan Conley, assist-
ed by Scouts H. W. Bartlctt, Don
Williams and Clifford Porch.

Crews, in chargo of pilots, who
were accountable to their squad-
ron leaders, mado their own se-
lection of prospects, and by noon
four had completed their tasks.
Practically 100 per cent,.response.
was reported and the only refusal
was a case where tho oartv had

giving bnt-w-as no ' longer
awe to give.

The special contributions com-mltt-

was still In operation and
receiving encouraging response,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, district chair-
man, reported. Several contribut-
ions- have been incxeased"sub"-stantiall- y

this year.
Dr. Hardy appealed to all who

are contacted to hear tho work-
ers and to give as liberally as pos-
sible. It may do possible,he said,
that some will be overlooked,but
such will be unintentional and he
urged these persons and concerns
to call scout headquarters hi the
chamber of commerce office and
get their support on Ihe rolls.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
have received a letter irom their
son, Billy, P03c,"whois a radio
and radar soundman aboard one
of Uncle San-"-s fighting ships.The
letter was-maile-d at sea and said
that he was well, i Billy visited
here In July while on a short leave.

WE W I L L

Evangelist-- SpeaksOn
Reconciliation And
Disobedience To God

Substituteshave been made for
reconciliation, the Ilov. C. O. Mc
Clure, evangelist, told a Main
StreetChurchof God revival audi-en- co

Tuesday, but ho asserted
that "all men must bo reconciled
unto God through JesusChrist or
bolost." ..

. He also brought a message,
RememberilotiLffilfc' in .which
ho pointed out tliat sho became
a pillar of salt only becauseof
disobedience. "How far can we
go in our own way, disregarding
God's way, and still bo safe?"
asked tho Rev. McClurc. He add-
ed that it is "always dangerous
to disregard God's laws and com-
mands."

In his message on reconcilia-
tion, he spoke from Eph. 2:0-2-0,

using the 16th verse as his- text.
Besides the messages of 'the Rev.
McClurc, nood Singing Is addedto
tho success of the meeting, and

LthcJRc ecpaslor, rcncwiiJti
ed his invitation to all to attend.

Aviation Unit Signs
10 Employes,Other
Job DatesAnnounced

Wednesday a North American
Aviation personnel representative
interviewed 30 men and hired 10
for positions with the company at
Dallas.

Tho Civil Service representa
tive will bo at the United States
Employmcht Service Thursdayand
Friday ,to Interview, applicants,
both men and women, of skilled
trade andwho aro not employed

occupation.--
Saturday a representative of

the Consolidated Aircraft company
will be at the USES to talk with
applicants who are interested in
work at an essentialwar Job at
Fort Worth.

Tho personalagent of the Boe-
ing Aircraft Company will bo at

CLOSED LABOR

the. Agency on Sep--
icmucr 17 to interview inter
csted in that essentialwork.

. Jlodden, director of Hie
local office, said .that positions
that require both skilled and un-
skilled workers now open and

who in need of work
asked to report to tho local
United Stages

Soon as1possible.

Street.
IfHW

sorted stocks continuedin the plus
column of today's market al-

though many leaderswaveredaft-

er a fairly encouragingstart
A Final' prices were a trifle Un-

even. Dealingsdwindled to around
600,000 shares.

In the resistant area were Elec-
tric Power U Light $0 preferred
and Allied Mills which edged to
peaks' for 1043; Chrysler, Good
rich, ScarsHocbuck, Oliver Farm,
Douglas Aircraft, American Can,

clfic

B E DAY -

Employment
an

O. R.

aro
all aro arc

Employment Ser-
vicers

Wall
YORKr-Septr-ar-t- As

Fa
--Occasional slipping tenden

VG
Y'- -

iRjV

Southern

,tX

cies were shown by U.S. 0ft,
General Motors, Anwrkan,, Tele-

phone, Western Uniont Boeing,
United Aircraft, Great Northern,
Southern Railway, Anaconda, Du
Pont, Texas Company and Deer.

Authorized

V Dealer
And Washing MacMas

Repair Service
Wo . use genuine Maytag
factory parts on all May-
tag repairs. ,

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

islsssssttw llr

II

&"! "

jelssssssssssssssssliflssLBtZ'

Pepsi-Col-a Comnny, Long Island City, H.Y.'

FranchtsedBottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co, Big Spring

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
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Coffee fftffL-tu-
L-l Ifr 20? ShreddedWheat ft5:c12d YJeners&.,... , , 35fRSLj6

CoHJgiy W 25 Wheaties . ft Cnnl.A Si ,
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TomatoJuiced"."?. 11X 3 r-- TaYcYmciH.tTa
GreenBeanfSSST & 12T?c.ll Ny c.iif.nit u. 1Z

Pe!r h& i4TK&ui8 Tomatoes Lettuce. , 4 lb. 11 4
Spinech". , g-- JJ ?$&--

11 Lk Cucuinbers?7,fiu. 7
Peaches im --h glm 79pcvJ Cxm c " O 1 7i
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i u.id Elliott with their Mary, who has
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M- rshall andMary mako plana for tho Itlds who ho-- has taken us
his cwn; ho can't them, even he's a
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"Young Ideas" ltO0iafl
MGM presentsrollicking comedy ausaiuancr,
Afyry Astor, Herbert Marshall, Elliott Rud, Carson.
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Susanbets shecan date "Richard Carlson tho drama teacher.In so
doing: she falls In Mfce with him nnd thoeventstake a new turn.
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i .' ml bots olf, Uio kids dccldo to make a clean breast of
' Ilia whole affair nnd once more everyone experienceshappiness,

MeeitUeStoU With Luis Rosado

"My friend herewonts to get Into the movies!"
Thoseare words Sonny Tufts will neverforget. And who is Sonny

Tufts? He la the young man who crashedHollywood unheralded
and who has come through with a crack performance In Para--'

..mQunt'a "So Proudly We Hall." At least wn think bo nnrt from ti

BnlSBBBBBBBttk

preview audiencereactions, he Is the screen's
hottest bettoday. So certain is his future that
when Dudley Nichols, whohaawritten some of
the best screen plays, started his career asa
director hetook a look at the one picture Sonny
had made and Immediately gave him the role
opposite , Olivia de Havllland in "Government
Girl." Anirwhat's more, Director Nichols and ex-
ecutives at RKO are very pleased at the selection
as the productionrolls alongwith the youngact-
or getting heapsof praise for bis work.

But Sonnywas not an actor two years,ago, as
a matter of fact he never thought of acting as
a career. Of course he was Interested In enter--

Luli RomJa " pcuiue, out never areami mat while do--
Ing so it would call for him to have Olivia deHavllland In his arms and making love to her. It all started whenIn his prep school days he organizedan orchestrain which he playedthe drums and sang.He was approachedby a steamshipcompanyto put his musical group on one of those boatsmaking summertoursto Europe and the Mediterranean.That was the beginning. After'

the twenty-sixt-h cruise, Sonny took his drums checked them atGrand Centralstation,-- and as his train pulled out, he tore mv thechecks and threw them out the window. That was the only way hecould stop iTrom making another cruise, besides while In Milan avoice teacher had heard him sing and gave him encouragementinan operatic career.After graduating, he went to Paris to Btudy, Six
months late he returned. He met Alexis Thompson, a friend whohad been In some of the culses. Thompsonupon learning that Sonny
hadbeenstudying opera,arrangedan uudltlon for him at the Metro-
politan. Well Sonny didn't get to sing at the Met, but he and Alexis
becamepartners In his career.Thompson would sponsorIt for fortyper cent of the money Sonny earned,The future looked bright, as
Bonny got a singing role In the Broadway musical, ''Who's Who,"
which was followed by several other Broadway shows, After that he
Urted doing night club work In the smartest places in New York

andPalm Beach.
Late last year the partners decided that Bonny should bea film

actor so to Hollywood they headed.Their first stop was Paramount.
Thompson went to a casting director whom he had met pevlously
and ld, "My friend hero wants to get Into the movies!"Sonny's six
feet four Inches of height shrunk down to nothing and his two nun--

. drsd "pounds seemed to melt away. The casting director had another' surprise and Sonny found himself with a scene In hU handsto make
a screentest. Sonny was himself on the test, playing it very lightly.
After It was all over he waa told It was a scene from "Lave Afalr."' He Is not the glamour boy type, but bis personality Is somethingnew
ta the screen. Producer-Directo- r .Mark Sandrich saw the test and

Ueted hjoi for the role of "Kansas" a Marine private In "So Proud-
ly We HalL" From thre on ha U your discovery, Mr, and Mrs.
Public,

EpeaJuHf ofc

By Frances Scully
DIM-OU- T rREMIERE

Not slnco dim-o-ut regulation
went Into effect hasHollywood ex-

perienced such a glamorous pre--

micro asFaramount'a "ForWhom,'
the Bell Tolls." The thousandsof
fans whopacked the
bleachers out-
side tho Car-tha-y

Circle
T h o a t r o
weren't a bit
d 1 s ap pointed
cither because
tho big name
stars yrero
there and wore
Introduced by .
emcee Walter
Abel over tho
microphone.
There were no

Hffil

Franco Scully

klolg lights but
HghUm: effects weread arranged
to Bpotllght the celebrities,and at
tho samo time keep within 'dim-o- ut

rules, i

Glrlgcr Rogers In a short black
dress and wrapped up In silver
fox arrived with hubby Jack
Briggs of tho Marines. The mln-ut- o

Ginger stepped from her car
tho crowd started cheering."Per-
sonally' I've. ,nover seen Ginger
looking more beautiful. Hef'pom-padourc- d

reddish blondo hair was
covered with a wispy black veil
nnd-- Bho completed tho glamour
touch by a corsageof deop-purpl-

orchids. Ingrld Bergman arrived
simultaneously with Glnfjer but
It wasn't until shewas introduced
by Abel that tho crowd recognized
her. Then carrio the shouts and
cheersfor the tall slim beautiful
Swedish girl. Ingrld was dressed'
in a long pale pink crepeevening
gown with a short mink bolero
and.a.corsageof orchids.Her only
adornment waa'Trrrreclilacoand
ring of bluo. aquarmarlnes and
diamonds. Her hair was swopt
very simply away from her face
and parted In the center.

The Gary Coopers were next to
arrive and Mrs. Cooper contrib-
uted to the glamour of the occa-
sion by wearing a stunning long
black dinner gown accented by
John Frederic accessories. . .
roses in her hair and a black

. shawl with a shocking pink yarn
looped border.

Other celebrities who attended
were Sonja Hcnle with hubby,
Capt Dan Tdppln;; of the Mar-
ines. . . . Sonja's evening gown
was pale bluo crepo with an all
over floral design outlined in se-
quins. She woro flowers In her
short blond hair and carried a
platina fox jacket. Faulctte God-da-rd

in a long grey eveninggown
with tho bodico encrusted with-moth- er

of pearl sequinsand tiny
seashells.A long flowing' oyster
white crepe capecompletethe cos
tume. PaUlette came with --Jin
Falkcnburg who was all In red
with a long white fox cape.
Jinx only Jewel was a gold pin
with, tho name Jinx embellished

, with rublesand diamonds. Bothof
I'tj'ese Hollywood.glanaour girls had
service men as escorts'' . . . Ver--
omca-La-ke In a pale pink flannel
dress suit and brown accessories

Nff.MV'SVJoan Leslie In pale blue . . .
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Boyd (Hopalong
Cassldy) nnd Mrs. Boyd (Grace
Bradley) wore a stunning high'
crowned narrow brimmed hat
made entirely of jvhlte eyelet .em-
broidery.

Yes fllckerville really .turned
out en masseto pay tribute to a
superb production. Faramount'a
technicolor plcturlzatlon of Ern-
est Hemingway'sgreatbook "For
Whom the Bell Tolls" Is one of the
finest screenachievementsIn the'
history of motion pictures. Not
only are the stars Ingrld Bergman

" ns Maria and Gary Cooper as "Rob-e- rt
Jordan expertly portrayedbut

the entire cast Is excellent, espe--
Zlalljr Katlna Paxlnan as Pilar.
She Is so vividly alive. I could rave
more about "For Whom the Bell""" Vin nrc Hnon' porn-lit-

,

so Just take a-- tlp-fr- om me and
see It for yourself.
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This pretty red-hea- d abswers to
the nameof SusanHaywhrd.She's

' now "In Samuel Bronston produo--
tion of "Jack Londoa" for U. A.

1
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JaneRandolph's.nixt plctur&yfill o a thriller.titled, "Tho.

Curse of the Cat People," which RKOJs how filming.
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"Tins is Tins AKirr

By Jerry Cahill

This Is the picture you havebeen waiting for. A picture which
ibudlua uvuiyclemcnt that spells -- entertainment plus. It has--

mu3lc, dancing,comedy and plenty of romance;'and a story with
"plenty of appeal. , . ,

The story begins during the days of the first World War.
George Murphy, a favorite Broadway dancer, is drafted leaving
behind, not' only his career,but a beautiful wife who is about to
become a mother. In tho campwhere ho is being trained ho gets
the idea that the boys needs somo kind of recreation,.despito-th-o'

fact that Sgt. Alan Hale objectsto it The idea becomes a reality
and a terrific show is put together.The show is a success at the
opening night when the boys receive their embarkation orders.
George Is hurt in battle; he can't dance anymore and after the
war he becomesaproducer of shows on Broadway. Tho years
passand the world once more is thrown into conflict. His son Lt.
Ronald Reaganenlists as well- - as some of the other children-- of
some of the men who had beenin the first show. But Reaganhas
fallen in love with Joan Leslie, who does not want to wait until
the war is over to get married. Reagantries to reason,with her,
but sho follows him everywhere. There'stalk about putting on an-
other show. "This Is the Army" Is the show that emerges. The
show proves a successunder the managementof Reagan,who la
.forced to listen to Joan and they get married at the stage en-

trance of the National Theatre In Washington.
The picture is full of elaborate andtuneful musical numbers.

From the first show; "Yip, Yap, YdphanTf," are "How mate TO"

Get Up In the Morning." "Poor Little Me, I'm On K. P.," "We're
On' Our Woy To France." From tho newshow- - are "This Is The
Army, Mr, Jones," "I Left My Heart at tho Stage Door Can-
teen,'"I'm Getting Tired So I Can Sleep," "What thp Well Dressed
Man In Harlem Will Wear," "How .About A Cheerfor tho Navy,"
"God Bless America," and many more. Executing these num-

bers are Kate Smith, Frances Langford,. Gertrude Nlessen, Irv- -
"liHj1 Burlln, GeoigeTobiaar-George-Murphy-and-Alan-Hal-

Besidesthose mentioned"thocastincludes the 350 soldiersfrom
the original show "This Is the Army," Dolores Costello, Una Mer-ke- l,

RosemaryDe Camp, Sgt. Joe Louis, CpL Herbert Anderson
and many more Hollywood favorites.

Irving Berlin wrote the entire score, which consists of 10

aonss that have been spotted in the picture very cleverly under
the direction of Michael Curtlz. All In all Warner Brothers have
given this production every detail to Insure It's success. This la
the type of a picture you will want to see over and over again.

RKO hasa surebet in their new comedy team of Wally Brown
and Alan Carney. They make their screen bow aa a team In "Ad-
ventures of a Rookie," which has been designed for .laughs, and
believe me you'll get plenty of them when these two take you
through their adventures.The course of events they involve every
one that comes In contact with- - them which la good for added
laughs.

The two boys are In top form, never giving too much of their
antics, just enoughto' makeyoirrant to see more .- Rich-

ard Martin Is one of tho victims they catty along with them, and
he does, a fine job. Erford Gage as the tough sergeant gives a
swell performance. In the feminine interest Margaret Landry,
Rita Coday and- Pattl Brill give very good accounts of them-
selves. If it'a laugha you want, "Adventures of a Rooke," will
supply them for you.

SPECIAL 5x7 HAND D AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

A special offer Is madeto all readersof Hollywood Today of
Hand 5x7 autographedphotographsof outstand-
ing movie star done by well-know- n Hollywood Artists. These
pictures are offered for 30 cents each (In coin) to cover
handling and mailing, The list already on hand Includes
Carole Landls, Betty Grable, Rita Hayworth, UIng Crosby,
AVulter PIdgeon and Roy Rogers. Please do not ask for
others,except those listed here, All you have to do Is send
your request enclosing the cost to Hollywood Today -- M
SelmaAvenue, Hollywood (28), California.

Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remtm-be- r
It Is NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper
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On tli SeU 9abateJlcUUuuaad
With Itvfln Alleo

Stick tho averageguy In a life-

boat somewhere In tho middle of
the Atlantic Ocean, take away his
food, water, most of his clothes
"nd you'vo given Hitch a new
Idea. Hitch IS Alfred Hitchcock

and the now
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Irwin Allen

Idea la "Llfe-boa- t.

Alfred
la an Inquisi-
tive sort of a
guy and tho
progressivere-

actions of a
castawayIn an
open boat In-

trigued him no
little. Nino
castaways 1 n
the same boat
Intrigued him
Justnine times.

as much. Since nlno was tho ab-

solute limit, he had to content
himself with the saturation point
of being Intrigued. I sincorcly
doubt that thero Is anything' of'
tho sadistabout the corpulent di-

rector and yet gloating over the
artistic attributes of such a set-
ting might givo rise to such a
suspicion. Alfred gloated no little.

The Hitchcock "touch" has for
several years been a genial toplo
of conversationat most' local bars.
Tho "touch" was In reality a for-mnl-n.

fnr thn ranking pf motion
plctuTescraminea with scenes of
great suspense. Tho formula was
as'slmple as it was fool-proo- f. Al- - "

frcd would go about In a daze
(some writers have called it
Bleeping -- while -- standing-- up) for
weeksat a time, conjuring a men-
tal picture of gruesome, gripping
Incidents which had absolutely
nothing to do with each-other- . For
Instance: A scene in a windmill
with Nazis chasing an American
right into the grinding presses;
a crash ofa trans-Atlant- ic plane;

'the death ol a diplomat on a rain-soak-

Btalrway; Hitchcock de-
cided that theseweregreatscenes.

""AUthey lacked was'a story. So. a
story was written to give contin-
uity to tho startling Incidents. Re-
sult: "Foreign Correspondent."

The formula hasbeen the some
In all of Alfred's pictures.At least
they have been up until now. In
"Lifeboat" "the Hitchcock touch
has been rationed. Thero will be
only one gripping scene. As a
matter of fact, there will be only
one sccno. All the action takes
place In sold lifeboat containing .
.the nine survivors of a torpedoed
'freighter. Tallulah Bankhead,Wil-

liam Bendlx, Henry Hull, Canada
"Lee and HeatherAngel are among
the nine who share the crowded
comfort of tho little boat This is
La Bankhead'afirst picture in elev--
en years. Hitch's reasonfor cast"--

lng the actress In the leading
feminine roll is typical of Al-

fred. "What," he reasoned, "could
be more startling than to reach
oufover"the"slda of a lifeboat
somewherein, the middle of the

, Atlantic, grab hold of a soaking,
bobbing head and suddenly dis-
cover that you've saved Tallulah
Bankhead."He had me. I couldn't
think of anything more startling. '

The story for "Lifeboat" started
off aa .a mist in one of Alfred's
dazes. John Steinbeckturned the
mist into a script and, so, before
very long, you'll find yourself in a
lifeboat at one of your local, theat-

res-and get the wits .startledout
of you by draggingTallulah Bank-hea- d

out of the middle of the At-
lantic Ocean. I can Just see Al-

fred gloating.

2.444 B&Z
. With Dale. Drum

Q: Sheela Smith, Long Beach,
Calif. Will you please tell who
was "Oswell" In "Mr. Big." Also

fHi-H-
F9K

VlAI.

Dale Drum

now oia is ne
and Is he ono

--of the Jlvlh
Jacks and
Jills?

A. "Oswell
waa played by
Dickie Love
who Is 0 years
old. He occa-
sionally sings
and dances
with the Jlvln
Jacksand Jills
bnt Is not a
regular mem

Q: BerniceMantonye, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico: Would you
pleasegive me a short biography
of Rita Hayworth? la It truo she
la Spanish?

At Rita Hayworth waa bora
Rita (Marguerlta) Carmen Can-aln- o,

in New York City. Her fath-
er was a famous Spanish dancer
while her motherwas an English
actress. Her father wantedher to
be a dancer andher mother wont-

ed her to be a dramatla actress.
.Her father won tho first round
and she beganto dance- with him
in his act I was not until her
dancing took her to Ag"U Callen-t-e

that she Iiad a chanceto do
what her mother wished. A talent
scout from a studio offered her a
contract and shetook It, Her first
Important picture was "Only An-

gels .Have VlnV wh Cary
Grant, Later .she did "Muslo In
My Heart," "Blondle on a Bud-
get," "Susanand God," "Strawber.
ry Blonde," "Blood and Sand,"
"You'll Never Get Rich," "My
Gal Sal," and "You Were Never
LovBer." SWe la five feet five
lBche stall, weighs 118 pounds, ha
dark brews eyes and reddish

, brown hair. She spend much of
)it Msm qut-U- y reading.
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With tdith Gwynn
What hns happenedto all tho

good-wi- ll pictures that, were planned
hero months ngo? Certain Government big-

gies, who would llko to seo them mndo,
Would llko to know. It's truo tlint somo of
11.. .ii.nnh vln tlm'miKlcnl routs', hnvo
.un t- - ilmrf tit lin innrkTLnU IL in

ly. But this fact shouldn't discourngo any-on-o

from tackling such n fruitful and vital
story field ns Is embodied in tho Innds to tho
south. ..... . Bob Hope, who ivas" 'sd unfairly jj- -

.1. ft.. Imn i...,.i ., ti..a ninrnrmn iiiii nisi .a...... .. ... ".. .r.ii( irv ANn that mner I

mey wrote mm 1 W s '"! El" VI.TlVi... Allele Markovacovor in on cany Dcpicmuur issue. . . . ....... -----

Is turning dovn nil movio tests because of Illness. TS5
shodoesn't vnnt to bo.nn actress.. . Isn't Bob Ada
sort of a record for retlnuo on tho Gershwin sets? Ho hns two

atand-Ins-; a doublo nnd a piano tencher constantly on board.

. . i Cully illchnrds, nbout to bo out of y'lt!Strouble, . . . That leng-llm-o romanco
someone who can't bo hers, Is still on full force. . . . No fooling

Franchot Tone, nlowcd to touch Ids.baby for the fjrsttlmo s nco

It camo homo from tho hospital, was 8 anfS,1Tand
Bill Gerard had to. hold his hnndl Wicn they

asked, "Haven't yoir over touched-- a baby, bciffltol' Ergndg
answered (with quavers) "Ycnh-- but not my 01 '

Shoof "So BlB"-star- rlng Bctto Davis.ners may do a
did a bit In It tho last time. . . . Greg Bautzcrhns been tnferrca
from Lnkehurst to tho Combat Uchtcr-- t inn-n- lr ntnJ?"cfnr,.a:
vannah,Go. . . . Looks to us llko Veronica La o

swap shoes any tlma they wanted to! j.. Ml Hawks, talking to
Gcorgo Brpnt nbout making somoTilclures"B,,T"cx:C'rwlUWhclan's" nextBut maybo It's Just conversation Arlecn
bo Hugh Owen. I'nra. Eastern district manager.

could get Howard Hughes to. play
"RudSlph Hels

nVintnt-rnn- hi of IhcTTiXiNaZl NO-- J
wishful thinking. From mo

tho two look exactly alike. And the more the studio studies'man,'. . .. . i r..-- t.t TTrnnces Farm--
tho pictures tno more mey long i- -i """ - -

er has Just'abbut completely recovered; Is out of the sanitarium
and staying with friends lnBanta Monica, . . . Mack (the Killer
Who wouldn't kill a flea) signing autographs llko mad at tho
Hollywood Canteen.He's taking cooking lessons now because the
Raft household can't find a maid. . . .. Won't Stella Adler and
Harold Clurman bo having somethingto pay out ,0U,d.ye,B?"J
. . . Earl Carroll has purchasedtho Wllkerson acres
. . . Shirley Temple went to the Cocoanut Grove and wasn t

hpc-ina- e r under-ag-e. Go west
nfiherpr young pal go west! . There was an O.P. dinner ox

the House of Murphy tho other lWr-trelTded-by-B-
oh

Cobb,-Mik- e

Lyman and a lot of other restaurantcurs.They talked about
tho' help-shorta- nnd. the fact that chlna-breakag-o Is up three
hundred,percent! And that silver-war- e Is disappearing so last
that we'll all be lucky to be lifting even a tin spoon soon. . . Wai-

ter PIdgeon, back from his camp tour- through Louis ana-ho-tter

than ever. ... No truth to those rumors that Dorothy McGulro

Is giving up screen-- and stago to bo Just Mrs.. Johnny Swbpe. . . .
A well-know- n p.a. and thewife of a big agency exec ars secretly

-n- rrylnp;-""-ln uui n- - -- u- -- . -- "-" ""
that will build-u- p to' absolutely nothing. . . . Hear that tox--jr

consideringdoing the life of tho Dolly sisters with Betty Grable
playing both roles. For ono salary?

Clarence Brown bought tho novel. "Our Vines Hnvo Tender
Cranes" a few months ngo for two thousanddollars. Sold It to
MGM for twenty-flv- e thousandsmackers which-I-s nlcetradlngj
. . . Tim Dura::t Is now taking Knthcrlne Dunham to the swank--.
ler spotswith him to dine.'How6ver.there'sono place they won t
bo plavlng "That Old Black Magic" when ho makes his entrancel
. . .. G'len Bllllngsley, a nephew of Sherman,now .here, says he"

decided to become a native.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF

YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS
nll.readersof llollywood Today an entire

new list of photographsof the stars who havo scored great
successes In recent pictures DeannaDurbln Abbott nnd
Costello Ginger Rogers Greer Garson Joan Crawford
Dorothy Lamour Betty Grable Ann Sheridan Betto
Davis ' Joan Fontalno Dennis Morgan Ida Luplno ,

Tauletto Goddard. It Is easy for you to secure any ono or
all of thesepictures for all you haveto do Is wrlto to "Holly-

wood Today," 6408 Selma Ave, Hollywood, Cnllf-- nnd en-

close 10 cents In coin for each picture desired to cover mail-

ing cost.or 25 centsfor threepictures.
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remcm-b-er
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SteersGet Some Knocks
In SeasonsFirst Drill

Most Positions

AppearFairly

Well Filled
'.With a few grunts and groans
tho '43 football seasonwas offi-

cially opened yesterday afternoon
es tho Dig Spring Steers hit the
grid for their first all-o- ut practlco
In full uniform. ,

Only about five lcttermen wore
thcro to meet tho toot of tho first
whistle, but a slmplo er

could notice tho smiles of Coach
nJohn Dlbrcll and tho way Uio en-llr- o

squad handfed IRo pigskin,
find tell most anybody that the
'Steprs would win nts choice for

ip'irltr-anywa- y..

., Equipment wa's issued" To the"
squad at 0 o'clock Wednesday
morning and they hit the field at
4 o'clock with the spirit and de-

termination that would pave the
way for a team to notlco in.the
district race that is 'just around
tho corner. Two workouts a day
for the remainder of tho week
and thenono cacn artcrnootmf ter
the start of school is tho choice
of Coach DlbielL

Every- - position is well filled
with either last year's lotterman
or with former squad members.
The backflcld Is composed of Leo
Rusk, shifted from guard to tho
'quarterback spot, Bobby Barron,
Hugh Cochron and Dowey Stevcn--
aon.alLlettermen who are backed
Up-b- y somo
men In Ike Davidson and 'John
Mcintosh.

The line is light but well bal-
anced. Barclay Wood, center, Is
the only lcttcrman on the lino but
with Winifred Cunningham,Pete
Hudglns, Fete Cook, and Gene
Smith at end; J. B. Bryan, Dopey
Anderson, Billy Underhlll, and
Lee Christian at tackle; Bay
ThomasandHorton Morgan, the
stand-out- s at guard, who are push-
ed by Ike Robb, Tuffy Anderson,
and Harry Mlddleton, there is lit-
tle worry.

, Bobby Wright, although light,
shows signs of making a good cen-
ter prospect,the spot being held
down at the present by Lcttcrman
Barclay Wood.

.i The Steershave a well-balanc-

--ihnplrfie ana aHttC"thatmay-turn- -

lout to be stronger than the one
to.', and with

4,coach the boys have to keep them
on the go, the '43 Steers have
much in store for their competi-
tion in the future interscholastic
league play.

APER TAB CONTAINS WILL

BOSTON Written In green
trlnk orf a scrap of paper only 2 1- -2

by 4 inches in she the $540,-00- 0

will of the 'late Dr. Seth
t

Arnold.

STEAKS LUNCIIES--

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED

Comer Hon Angela Hlchwnj
and Park Road

1 Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Died Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

1800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

lA
. .

Young mengoing back
to school or college
Will want an extra
suit or two, Wo have a
good selection of late
Hollywood models
that go over in a big
way with younger,
men.

m
Then too, you may re-
quire extr Bhlrta, un-
derwear, box and
shoe, You'll find it
easyto shop hero for
everything you need
and the moderate
prices will make
things eay on your
pocketbook,

Mellinger's
Tha Mr far Mea
Car. Mala and 3rd '

&
joris

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Western Schoolboys
Get Breaks To Beatr

North Team, 13--6
WICHITA FALLS, Sept 2 UP)

Judging from statistics, tho North
looked llko tho stronger team, but
the Westerneleven, led by formor
high school football players from
Lubbock and BrcckOnrldge, took
the breaksand won tho sixth an-nu-al

OH Bowl game, 13 to 0.
It was a k- battle

before an estimated 7,500 specta
tors who filled Coyote stadium.
last night.

The Nbrth gained 203 yards
from , scrlmmogo to the West's
103; North gained 116 yards on
JiIneeomplctedpasses;West at--
tempted no passes but Intercepted
three; West mado four first downs

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON JB.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2 UP) Beau
Jack, whose tastes aren't exactly
conservative, admired Manager
Chick Wergeles'big, gaudy sedan"
so Intensely that Chick and

Bowman Mllllgan havo
decided to give it to the Beau If
he regains the lightweight title
from Bob Montgomery Sept. 10
. . . Which Is one way of getting
a gas-cat- er off your
hands . . . The football Giants
aren't exactly satisfied with Em-
ery Nix's running, but they say

Into their arms tho way Ed
last year the finoiTanowsklT"usedtff

was;

SANDWICHES

says

Philadelphia Story
Philly sport scribestell this ono

in explanation of tho break be-

tween BUI Cox and Bucky Harris
which ought to be forgotten

about now . . , Seemsthat Cox in-

sisted that Finley
should be the club's regular catch- -'

er and Harris held out for Tommy
Livingston . . - Bucky argued that
Livingston not only was more ex-

perienced, but that he was a bet-
ter catcher and smarter than Fin-le- y... Howdo youjlgure that
out?" asked Cox. "Livingston
never went to college."

Today's Guest Star
Tommy Fitzgerald, Louisville

Courier-Journa- l: "Before the war.
a football coach had aspirants for
his team,now he takesthem to re-

lievo his headaches."

Servico D'ept.
Ensign John Tripson, former

Mississippi State and Detroit
Lions tacklo who was awardedthe
navy croddlng his handling of a
scout boat during the North Afri-
can invasion, is an instructor at
the navy's amphibious training
base at Fort Pierce, Fie. . . . Aft-t- er

noting Connie Mack's state
ment tnnt baseball should con-
tinue becauso of tho interest
shown by tho boys on tho fighting
fronts, Pfc. Leon Kay of Sioux
Falls, S, D suggeststhat Connie
should take steps to give tho
Phlladelphlans over there some-
thing to cheerabout.

Foresight,
When the Winged Commandos

of the South Plains Army Air
Field at Lubbock, Texas, sched-
uled two football games within
throe days this fall, they weren't
taking as big a chance as you
might expect . . . The second will
be played against the station hos-
pital team of Fort Miss.

Army-Nav- y Classic
To Be Renewed

WASHINGTON, Sept 2, (VP)

The army and navy football
clasalo will be played this fall.

The decisionwas madeknown
today by Assistant Secretary of
War John JMcCIoy,

Asked at his press confer-
ence whether any decision"had
beenreachedon tho west point-Annaoo-

contest, McCloy d:

"It h my understanding-- that
the rime is to be played, but
there Is no decision yet as to
where it will be played."

There hasbeenns questionen
tho remainder of the Vt Point
wkedule, McCloy added, sad
"they arc refer to Iy that eat."

RefrigeratorsRepelred
CQJOUSKCLU, DONJWTIO

GDNER ELECTKIO
4 m IERVI01

1M7 E. 3rd Phoas Me
Night ma

Pago Soyen

to North's seven; West punted
nlno times for 331 yards - and
North five times for 180; West
was penalized 10 yards and North
35.

JTho West scored first late in
tho initial quarter, Tom Plrtlo of
I.iihhnpk rnrrvlno thn hnl 22
yarda a after a j to first string blocking
punt tried by Bobby McCurry of
McKlnncy failed to got off to. a
good start

Thegame see-saw- until early
In tho third quarter. Tho North"
lost the ball after a kick by BclL
Donald Deeroof Breckenrldgo re-

turned the ball '41 yards, his run
ending on tho North's 44-ya-rd

line, from where Bob Brewer of
Lubbock JuggedJt for.the.second
touchdown.

Big Jack Ray of Breckenrldge.
who sparked tho West's game,
kicked extra point.

Two plays into tho fourth
period, the North made Its score.
Maxio Bell of Vernon heavedJtho
ball to Marlon Settagastof HtJus-to- n

for the touchdown. Herbert
Turley of San Antonio attempted
on extra point kick which failed.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League
'Chicago 12, Cincinnati 9 (10

innings).
STT Louis 8, PltBBurglTuT-S- t.

Louis 6, Pittsburgh S (play-
off suspendedgame July 18).

(Only games scheduled).

American League
(No games scheduled).

STANDINGS
National League

Clubs W.
St. Louis 82
Cincinnati 69
Brooklyn . --.05
Pittsburgh 67
Chicago 60
Boston 54
Philadelphia 54
New York ,, ,.44

American League
Clubs W.

New York 77
Washington 69
Cleveland 65
Detroit 63
Chicago . 64'--

Boston . 69
St. Louis 60
Philadelphia 41

L. Pet.
43 .056
54 .501
58 .528
03 .515
04 .485
65 .454
70 .435
78 .301

L. - Pet.
40 .626
58 '.543
57 .533
50 '.521
CO .510
,07 .403
60 ,459
82 .333

TODAY'S GAMES
American Leaguo

St. Louis at Detroit (2) Gale-hou-se

(0-- 7) and Sundra (12-0-) vs.
Trout (10-1-0) ond Newhouser (7-1-

Chicago at Cleveland (night)
Grove (11-0-) jn. A.J3mith (13-5- ).

(Only games scheduled),

National League
Chicago at BIthorn

(16-1-0) vs. Riddle (17-0-).

Now York at Brooklyn Fischer
(4-- vs. Barney (2-0- ).

Boston at Philadelphia (night)
C. Barrett (10ri4) vs. Gerheaus-e-r

(9-1-

(Only games scheduled).

S'wfsfvFootball
GamesTo Be Put
On Air By Humble

Tho Humble Oil & Refining
company will sponsor tho broad-
casting of tho Southwest confer-
ence football games this fall for
tho ninth consecutivesoason, ac
cording to an announcement in
the Septemberissue of the Hum-
ble Lubricator, official company
magazine,

The announcement also states
that pocktt-slit- o scheduleswill be
available to fans again at Humble
stations, and that placards giving
gamo time, announcers, and sta
tions carrying each, game will
again be potted in all stations
each week. The same seasoned
announcingstaff, headedby Xorn
Tips, Yes Box, Charlie Jordan and
Bill Michaels, will bring the week.
ly play-by-pl- reports of South'
west Conferencegamesto travel-ratione- d

Texas football fans.
Although tho Southwest confer

once Kbodula boastsoTfewsr in
tersfotlenil Kimes than in paM
years, Mere will be the him
round renin play between eenfer
eneteamsand suite number et
ESKM between eeufsreuM teams
and service elevens represeiitlag

I Texas air fields, naval training
stations and army camps.

FewLeffermen

In Southwest

Grid Lineups
By The Aseelat4Press

Four Southwest conference
scnooia Degan xaii football prac
tice yesterday with a distinct
shortage of returning lettermen
and many strangers in the fold
players from other schools shift-
ed through various war training
programs.

Only one letterman was among
the 30 candidatesfor tht Texas
Christian University squad which
reported to Coaches Dutch Meyer
and Hub McQuillan. He was
Clyde Flowers, senior tackle. Nino
players from last scssonls fresh-
man squadreported.

Four lcttermen were among the
00 players at Southern Methodist
University's,practlco opening, Abo
Gonzales,JtVayne Shaw and C. C.
Allen, backflcld men, and Ily
Rasor, guard. Tom Johnson, let
terman at Baylor last year and
W. A. Shaw of Hardin-Slmmo-

University were among thoio ro--4
porting. ,

Coach JessNccly started secret
practice, until further notice, with
the 63 willing but mostly untried
huskies who reported at Rice.

Frank Lawrence, husky suard
from Gladewatcr who had his
Spring practice atA. and M. was

ior touchdown slilf ted

the

Cincinnati

Back. Ncoly was running the 1042
Rice manager, Cotton Slmms, in
tho first string as end.
VTho .Texas Aggies also started
fall practlco yesterday, Texas and
Arkansas began theirs on August
20.

Big Entry list
For Tennis

Tournament
The period of registration for

tho city tennis tournament closed
today at noon with a much larger
number of entries than was at
first expected--

Five events included in the
tourney. are men's singles, men's
doubles, women'ssingles,women's
doubles and mixed doubles, the
latter event added.by popular

Tho last report received onjtho.
numoer 01 entries were: la in
men's singles, eight teams in
men's --doubles;
singles, three teams in women's
doubles, and eight teamsin mixed
doubles, The number is expect-
ed to be larger becausesome have
registered with the represents

fBti. well
at tho registration headquarters,

Contestantsarc to meet tonight
at 8:30 at the city hall court room
to discuss tho rules and resula--
tions and to have drawings for
pairings. Matches are to be held
at tho city tennis courts with the
preliminaries to be held" on Fri-
day and Saturday, the semi-fina-ls

on Saturday and the finals to be
played on Monday. ,
. Besides tho local talent that is
registered, many of the cadets
from the Bombardier School havo
entered the contest.

OtherGolfers

PostScores
The field for the golf tourna-me-nt

to be held at the country
club course Sunday and Monday
is 'growing larger each day as the
qualifiers are making the rounds
with little trouble.

Although tho regular qualifying
rounds will be held Saturday, 18
have, already toured the course to
add their namesto the entry Hit.

Three qualified Tuesday .and
one Monday. The. following, Sgt
Jim Moon, Dave Duncan andV. V.
Strahan shot 74, 70 and 07 re-
spectively, yesterday and Sam
Heafner shot a neat 74 Monday.

The two 74's mado by Sgt. Jim
Moon and are the
two lowest so far In tho qualify-
ing rounds.

Livestock Commission
Company'sSalesArt
Over A Million

The Big Spring Livestock Com
mission Co. passedthe million dol
lar mark in volume Wednesday,
almost three monthsaheadef last
year,

A total vof 450 head of eattlo
moved through the ring for S33,-00-0,

which ran tho year's dollar
volume to 11,010.000. The mil-
lion mark was not passed until
Nov. 20 ul year.

Although still down from Its
peak of two months ego, the
market was steady Wednesday
with fat cows moving at 0,00, bulls
up to 0.60, Butcher yearlings
were bid up to 11,60 and fat
calves to 12.Pt,. mocker stetrs
were worth 13,00 and atocker
heifers wore up to 11.50.

The day produced one of tho
largest hog volumes In a long
while, One hundred heed were
In the ring with butsber elssses
worth 13.78 and iteckers 11,00,

49s MINIMUM

NSW YORK. Seet 1 (xwrna
wage end hourdlvtito entwuneed
today tbat an industry eemmlitse
bad voted n minlnMM wae ef 40
eerns an neur is use legging,
lumber, timber and related prod-
ucts Industries.

Plenty Confusion
In Finishing Makeup
Sewell'sMark

QuestionedBy

LatestPlayoff
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Tha business of picking , up
games In the National leaguo at a
given point and playing them to
completion at later dates still is
causing headachesfor the flguro
filberts.

The seniorcircuit has had four
contestsin this category,it may bo
remembered,two of them protest
ed games involving tho Phillies
and two others suspendedgames
which wero halted becauso of
Sundaycurfew laws In Bostonand
Pittsburgh July 18.

Tho protested games were en
tered in the standingsat the time
they were, played, but when
League President Ford Frlck or
dered tho contestsresumed later
from the point of argument, tho
Phillies won tho game they had
been charged with losing to the
St Louis Cardinals and lost tho
game they had beencredited with
winning from tho New York Gi-
ants,

This called for corrections in
the standings. The suspended
games were not included In tho
standingsat the time, but ono of
them was finished yesterday and,
as it turned out, it might just as
well been counted a legal gamo
at the time it was recessed.

This contest was tho second
gamo of a doubleheaderbetween
the Cardinals and Pittsburgh PI--
rntp.tf whfoh wh halted aftrr snvpn I

innings with the Redblrdsleading
0--5: When the two final frames

J " " J B - A AflJ
By PAP'
AP Features Sports Cartoonist

Most golf clubs boast at least
one strong-backe-d young amateur
who can knock--a golf ball a coun
try-mil- e. But tho SeaVlew Golf
Club at AbseconTNrjTrltrof-tho--
1942 P.G.A. championship, tops
themall with James-E.-(Son- ny)

Fraser. Fraser's supportersinsist
he is the longest-hittin- g golfer In
the country pro or amateur.

That's taking In a lot of terri-
tory, but tho fncti mpm to indl.

thnt theirjcojivlctlons are

SamJIeafner

founded. Theveteran Leo Dlegel,
mindful of such long hitters In tho
pro ranks as Jimmy Thomson,
Sammy Sneadand Johnny Bulla,
glvea the nod to young Fraser
without reservatlonsrCraig Wood,
Henry Plcard, Geno Kunes, Tony
Penna and . other leading pros
loudly acclaim Fraser the top hit
ter among amateurs.

In a practice round with Snead
shortly before the P.G.A. cham-
pionship, tho Fraser
was from 20 to 30 yards longer
off the too than Slammln'Sammy.

The closestSonny,ever came to
matching tee shots with Thomson
was In the event
which preceded the 1040 South
Jersey open at tho Country Club
of Atlantic City. Fraser's four-
some trailed Thomson's group so
Wbltey Gruhler, sports editor of
tho Atlantic City Press-Unio-n,

followed Thomson and remained
at the point whereJimmy's drives
landed until Fraser had hit. In
this fashion, Gruhler was able to
draw a soundcomparison of their
respectiveefforts,

Gruhler recorded that on 13
holes, omitting the oar three
holts, Fraser was longer off eight
tees. On only two holes did Thom-
son top the amateurace. The re-
maining, three tee shots were
about even,

Fraser Is no Johnny-come-late- ly

In golf. His father, the'late "Jolly
Jim" Fraser, was' professional at
the exclusive Seaviow Country
Club, Sonny'sfirst and only toys
were golf clubr. In 1010, at tho
ago of three, ho had a model golf
swing. When ho was five, Sonny
shot a 120 at Seavlow to defeat
tho late President Warren G.
Harding before a gallery compos-
ed of ambassadors, senators and
other dignitaries,

At 13, Sonny cracked Seaview's
par 71 by two strokes, A year later
his 07 equalled the course record
held Jointly by his father and
Walter Hagen. That mark was
his father's last golfing achieve-
ment and Bonny refusedto break
It, He often three or four putted
the final green to avoid a now
record.

After someone else lowered the
mark, Bonny promptly regained
tho record for theFraier family
with a 09. Later he shaved it
down to 4. He went on a record-breakin- g

spree this summer and
on two occasions toured the
course In 60 strokes! All of which
must be somethingof a world rec-
ord for a eoursemeasuring; well
over 0,000yards.

ApfrouImaUly $0,000 lawyers
are wembsrset the American Bar
association.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Otoe"

G. O. DUNHAM, Pre.

were run off neither team mado'
tmoyjs. and. the July 10" .score be-

came the September1 scoro.
What did happen Was that Rip

Sewelt of tho Pirates, yho"hhd
tho contest Hi tho seventh

inning. In a relief rolo and re-
turned to tho mound to complcta
uio game, was cnargca with his
seventhdefeat acainst 10 victories.
This now. raised tho question of
wnemcr spwcii had an ll-ga-

winning streak in July, or wheth-
er It was broken at seven enmes
on July 18.

Manager Billy Southworlh. In,
sicaa oi resuming the gamo with
Gcorgo Mungcr. who was on tha
mound for tho Cards when play
stopped, used Mort Cooper to
pitch tho two final Innings and
hold onto the margin of victory.

j)ut wnon. cooper also was chos
en to start tho rcHularlv ached.
Uled game that filled out vostcr.
day's program, ho was tagged for
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--Decorated with the
HearfbyOerri

eral MaoArthur for
nino wounds
while landing In tho
Salamius sector of
New Guinea.

Suffered brain eoneut
slon in an airplane
collision on the ground

t tha Tunisian front.
Flown to Nov Vork
from Afrloa for an
mcrfonoy operation.

Decorated by General
MaoArthur with the
Bllvor Star for "dvo
lion ana lortituae"

being loit Ior H3

the junaJssof
Guinea.

H altor
M days inB N.vy

Results
Tilts

three runs on three hits In tho
second Inning .and jelievciL by
Murry Dickson,

Tho Cardinals subsequently
rallldd with Danny Litwhllcr hit-tin- g

a homer and Martin Marlon
getting two triples to ' win n--u

Dickson received credit for tho
win.

tho other suspended gamo nf
July IB involved the Bostoi
Braves and Brooklyn .Dodgors and
is to bd flnlihcd Sonteitibrr 13.
This gamo was tied at 4 In tho
sixth lrinlpg when play was Inter-
rupted.

Only ono other contest was
played in the major leagues yes-
terday and in It tho ChlcasoCubs
took a slugging session from tho
Cincinnati Reds 120 on Phil Cav-arrett-

three-ru-n homer In tho
nth limine. ThaCubs mado 22

hltKand tho Reds 14, Including!
homeVs by Bert Haas and Eatcl
CrabMec. '
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Purple

tulTered

a
Today,it becomes

100 Octane Aviation Gasoline!

ijMwJ;4M

GAS, seepingup

stranfie flame which Wuhltipcon
as a "'burning

Today, natural gas flows from con-
trolled wells to feedagigantitmazeof
pipes, tanks, and tow as. In these1c is
transformed Into anastonishingvariety
of essentialwartime chemicals.

These petroleum chcmlcalsarebaslc
materials for 100 octaneaviation gaso-
line . s . syntheu'crubber ; i.. explosives
1 plastics t r 1 medicinesand anes-
thetics. The list U almost endlessbe
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Union Oil Co. of N.1 J. D. Biles (of Big Spring'

gauged 400.42 barrels of 41.9
gravity oil on a 34-ho-ur

flowing test In Andrews
Qnjy,
Tho well Is bottomed at 7.44s.

plugged back from 7.0M feet. Cm.
at 7.455 feet erlgbiall

mj me weu was ireateaWIW Mr
WO gallons of acid through 60
gun In tho string. Oil
gas ratio was 200--1. Location is
in section 1, psl, and is 4 8--4
miles northwest of the

"I
-- Hi mcc is

nonston. Tex.

llMgtOn if
BfflfflWG-Spm-

m

through
fOcJrond"csrth-and-wsterrfed-th- e-

spriiTftV'

v

MOROSO,

When spite,
these become the chemical
blocks for analmostlimit,
lessnumber of

It is easy to therefore

. i Wiillips has,wo

GALLAGHER

SSBBBBEtlslBBr

CHARLES
MaMUHTKY

fcilis' Andrr.rW.II
Gauges Barrels

CaWewte

Wednesday

InjrwasTet

porforatlpns

Fullerton

SMOOTH

fSSaSSaSi

IBffiaiSiiB Muscat

called

hydrogencompounds),
building

constructing
products,
understind.

PetroleumCompany
telfeve, theworld's largest piavmpau
urd gas reserves. 2. Phillips has foe

yearsbeen a leaderIn extending
iiuiiucii ui fcnuwicugc concefxuoff

hydrocarbonchemistryj
Irom now on, every time yousecthe

Phillips Shield,let It remind youthat
Phillips refineriesin addition to produc-
ing gasolines, lubricants, and fuel oilsj
arc also gigantic chemicalplantspour--
ng out weaponsior victory

cause natural gas is an overflowing PjUXIJps Pstrolbum CoMPANT
storehouse of liydrocarbonr (carbon-- - - Darfluvilh, OkU '

AH War Correspondents
Keep their Dates with Danger
From Sicily to the Solomons

eflsSf
BSeH'"BSBr
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.

Recommendedfor the
Silver Star by the
captain ol mi attaint
ship and commanded
(or "coursfe and for-
titude" durini the is
V8ion of Sicily,

Suffered a tpln frac-
ture when a jtcp over
turnad with him nasr
Diacrte durn tho
Tunisian campaign.
He it returning to the
war (ronti shortly,

Commended Iw.cour--o
by the captain of

a VS. carrierbwuo
lie tood to hit post
despitenearbytrashof

Japoncsoplane. Ho
was badly buresd.

FOR FRONTLINE DISPATCHES FROM THESE AND

OTHER A8I00IATEO PRESSWAR REPORTERS READ

THE DAILY HERALD ;
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Editorial - -

Schools
Post-Wa-r

Approach ot school opening
. frver the Nation brings closer the

check by National Education
wlilch It is reported

hows' a probable shortageof fif-
teen to twenty -- five thousand
teacherswho have'been takenInto
the armed forcesor arc engaged
In war work of one sort and an--
nthnr.

This, the Associationsurvey be--.

Uovcs, will result in closing many
school rooms and consolidationof
others, and of a more liberal
practice of employing teachers,
taking those who do not have the
rigid requirements that

(
obtained

before wo entered the war.
The school, system of course

cannot escapewhat all other en-

terprises- and occupationsare ex-

periencing a dislocation of ordi-
nary and usual operation due to
the demands of the war. The

By Eleanor

Chapter 9
Bettc and Sue were both on

' duty the next when
they brought in Scott and his
crev. To Bettc the whole day
had beenlike the last hours be
fore an execution. Automatically,
she had carried on her duties
skilfully and well. Constantly,
heranxiety for Scott absorbedher

an openrubber raft on the North
Pacific! Exposed to freezing
weather,soaked with icy water

Time after time shecaughtback
her imagination, tried to forbid
its torturing her like this. And
never quite succeeded.

When they finally carried him
in, Bette forced herself to pro-
fessional calm, acted quickly al-

most anticipating Dr. Farrcll's
orders as he made rapid and
thorough examination.

She even manageda quiet, re-
assuring smilo when Scott's eyes
opened once, looked up Inquir-
ingly into hers for. a brief sec
ond. Before they closed again,
she was quite sure she'd seen a
flicker of pleasedrelief.

"Nothing serious," Dr. Farrell
pronounceddiagnosis. "Suffering
from shock and exposure. Rest
and sleep are what he needs
now. Keep him warm."

Bette nodded. Two orderlies
wheeler Scott away.

It wasn't until a little later
when Bette.had satisfied herself
that Scott was comfortable, set-
tled for the night, that Sueopened
the door, slipped quietly into the
sick room.

"I'll stay with hinvBette," she
whispered as Bette adjusted the
soft flowing night lamp.

Bette realized then that Sue
had been gone for over an hour.
"Where have you been?"

The younger girl shrugged. a

"Oh, out in the backyard. I heard
them say they were bringing on

Scott in. I just couldn't bear
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Face A
Problem

sclioolsVNvlll go through with their
part just as otnera are uoing
which is to do the bestthey can
It will glvo the executives oppor-
tunity to show that educationcan
meet the challenge and carry on
under difficulties.

.The great problem of the
schools will' come when the war
Is ended, andthe teachersare re-

leasedfrom the armedforces and
the war work. Not all of them
will go back to the school room,
but many will, and thcro will
again be a surplus of teachersas
thcro was some years ago. One
prbolcm will be to adjust the re-
turning teacher to .the current
conditions. With one or several
ycars out ,of Jtho school room,
will they be able to" engage In the
changedprogram that Is Sure to
follow the war?

That is something to worry
about hereafter.

Atterburg
to stay.1'

Puzzled Bette stared at her.
"Why no.t?" .

The girl's lovely dark eyes op-

ened wide. "What If he'd been
horribly wounded smashed. Lup,

crippled, blinded or something."
Sue's eyes travelled to the

sleeping man iri the narrow-ho- s-
pital bed. As if hd felt her eyes,
"Scott'stlrredriirrhis-sleep-r-

."You don't needto stay," Bette
whispered, moved toward the
dpor. "Dr. Farrell said ho only
neededrest He's In no danger."

Sue knelt beside the bed, laid
her cool, slim hand on the big,
tanned one that plucked restless-
ly at the bed cover. "I'll stay. I
want to."

"But you're still on duty. You'll
be needed." Bette reminded her
crisply. " .

Sue didn't bother to turn her
head, "You'll JpoK after It won't
you, darling?"

Indignation (flared in Bette's
weary brain. Why should she?
After all .

The sleepingman stirred again,
opened his eyes. "Darling, Dar-
ling, don't leave mfe. Please."

Sue bent over-hi- m. a lovely- -

hovering angelof mercy. "I won't,
Scott. I'm here. I shan't leave
you."

The little nod she gave Bette
dismissedher with an unmistak-
able air of triumph.

Sheheard theradio in the hos-
pital office as she walked down
the hall. But her head and her
heart were sp full o f furious re-
bellion that she didn't heed the
words until she saw Dr. Farrell's
white face.

"What's the' matter?" she de-
mandedinstantly.

"Some Japs broadcastingfrom
new radio- - station," Sie jerked

his head toward the radio, went
buttoning himself into a clean
(Continued, On Back Page)
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Don't Be In
For Post-W-ar

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON - Post-Wa- r

planning is so full of" trial bal
loons, It could well cxplodo In our
faco any mlnuto now.

For the most .part, Industrial
plans arc going' to be long de-

layed by the change-ove-r from
wartime to peacetimetooling. The
automobllo industry, for example,
already has served, notice that
the tear-dro-p models are well in
tlie future and. that manufacturers
will pick Just about-- where
they left off. If you arc flight-mind- ed

you will be traveling a
long llmeln the air in remodeled
Army and Navy transport planes
beforo you'll get a glimpse of the
Interior of tomorrow's strato-Hnc- r.

,

- There is one industry, however,
that is ready and waiting for the
peace. It s home building.

Almost all industrial surveyors
agreethat when war ends, a wave
of home buying and building will
start sweepingthe land.

These Industrial engineersesti
mate that the post-w- ar demands
for new .homes will amount to
something like 1,500,000 a year
more than twice the 050,000-a-yea-r

prewar requirements and
that this demand will last for at
leastten yeaTFs

Here Is one industry that needs
rio elaborate planning. The tools
of the trade already are available:
hammers, saws, trowels, shovels,
pliers, screwdrivers,wrenchesand
pipe-bende-rs all over the place
and good for most of those ten
years.

Bricksrstone,--mortar; and- plas-
ter canhehacLln almostany.
communlty at a moment's notice.

Hollywood

Note To The Hays
Office: Mae West
Is Working Again
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mac west.
who recently got rid of a husband
and a chunk of diamonds the
latter for patriotic reasons Was
making a movie again. She was
still plastered with diamonds, sit-
ting in her dressing room, but
they weren't the real thing.

stuff i any more," she drawled,
holding out a finger-roc- for In-
spection. Beal or phoney, it had
flash, just like Mae.

You've, heard about the hus-
band, the one Mac insisted wasn't
hers until she filed for divorce,
and you've probably heard about
the diamondstoo. How Mac was
slttin around wonderin' what to
do for the war effort and thoutrht
about thosecool rocks6TThers, one
of her favorite thoughts. Should
shn sell some and buy war bonds
or turn 'em over for defensefac-
tory use? Well, she asked the
War Production board and they
said to ask Army ordnance and
AO said in effect, "Sure," so Mae
will turn 'em over, but how many
or how valuable she isn't permit-
ted to ay.

Today Mae was sittln around
in her dressing room, valtln' for
GregoryHatoff to call her to work"
In "Troplcana." That's her new
picture. She was slttin by her
dressing table, wearing a trally
pink negligee,and shewas reflect--
edJn-th-c big mirror pink-whit- e

face, big blue eyes with tho extra--
length black lashes added,and
flowing mop of curled, white-gol- d

hair.
"Troplcana," she said, had noth

ing to do with the tropics (nat-
urally)! but it. was going to be all
right, she thought Backstage,
story, which wasn't what it start-
ed out to be, but then you
couldn't use a Latin American
country as a background because.
well, you couldn't have a plot
about Nazis down there, might
offend somebody, and so they'd
changed It to this. She was going
to have a dance in it a snake
dance, wearing beads and things.
But what she really had her mind
on, and what wanted to do before
this, was "Catherine Was Great,"
her own script about tho ever-lovi-ng

Russian empress.

Mae said she was going to do
"Catherine" on the staec first
her return to Broadway after nine
years and then make the movie.

"I just want to see it make a
hit there," she said, "but I don't
know how long I'll run It. You
get tired, night after night the
same show, and I'm lazy that's
why I like it out here. -- But
'Catherine' will give me a chance

some emotional acting and let
me really do my stuff. There was

woman she had all those
lovers and she learned everything
they knew and she put it all to
usefor Russia."

Somehow I can see busy times
aheadfor the Hays office.
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In spite of certain troubles that
the forest industries havo had in
meeting wartime demands (due
to shortages of wartime1 labor,
transportation and other.,things),
they estimate that there are at
least one trillion, 500 billion board
feet of saw-timb- er . size in our
forests just waiting to be used.
That doesn't Include timber car--.

marked for use as fence posts,
railroad tics, pulp, shingles, fuel,
etc.

Out of 'that forest backlog, the
industry claims, we could build
approximately three houses fo:
every family in the nation.

That brings us down to the
probability that post-.w- ar housing
will Drovldc the Greatest single
source of employment Immediate-- -
ly after this war. I haven't been
able to obtain exact estimateson
the number to be employed, but
when you think in terms of 1.500,- -
ooo Homes a year, with all the
nails, bolts, electrical supplies,
bathroom fixtures, plumbing,hard
ware, new furnishings, and what-
not that will go into them, you
can find little reasonfor prospects
of unemployment Some say that
the Whole orour armed forces
could be usedin constructingpost-
war homes.

As for the home of tomorrow,
dont look for any freakish de
signs. Building industry leaders
here say they will be strictly
utilitarian, with all the modern
onvenlences(.considcrablc pre

fabricate, one and two-c- ar

garages attached, possibly mov-
able Interior walls. The average
housewill be smaller, but It will
be a private; -r-csldent'owned
dwelling, detachedfrom Its neigh-
bor. j.

Houston L. Davis
PrisonerOf Japs

Houston L. Davis, 35, missing
since the fall of Corregidor, is
a prisoner of the Japanese,Mr.
and Mrs. James Currie have
learned In a letter from him.

Hs-i- n the Jap prison Nor-- 1

ln the Philippines.
The letter was the first word

Mr. and Mrs. Currie, who reared
Davis here as a youth, had heard
from him since the start of the
Philippine campaign;

A veteran of 12 years' service,
Houston was a member of the
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Texas Today

State'sHigh Courts
By DAVE CHEAPENS
AssociatedFrcss Staff

Narffthno you have a lawsuit
that seemsto be taking too long
to come to a final resolution.
uoivt blame the court of civil ap
peals or me supremecourt.

Ask your lawyer what's holding
him.

For the first time In half a cen-
tury, Tcxans with lawsuits on ap-
peal can get immediate'hearings
in the intermediate civil appeals
courts or the supremecourt. Or,
says Chief Justice James P.
Alexander, such hearing may now
be obtained by a client "as quick-
ly as his attorney can prepare It."

Tho supreme court Itself took
the lead In getting caught up with
Its work. It camo abreast of its
docket in the spring, and tho June
report of tho clerks of tho eleven
courts of civil appealsalso showed,
that they were in the same liquid
condition.

.It prompted Justice Alexander
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to write:
"This is the first time tho su-

premo court and tho courts" of
civil appeals havo been
with their dockets In over GO

years. condition is duo
largely to tho hard work of -- the
judges, and I congratulato them
6n their splendid accomplish
ment."

The time required to push a
caso through to final, determina-
tion Was the object of an exhaus-
tive research Robert W. Stay-to-n

of the University of Texas law
school and Philip P. Brown.

They found that tho average
pendencyof cases, between
the of filing in tho district
courts, through the court of
appeals ana nnai disposition
in tho supreme court, was 4.51
years.

hypothetical average caso
spontT.25 years In district courts;
0.25 years between the district
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Have Caught Up'
court and ..court of civil appeals;
0.85 Tears'In the court of civil
Appeals; 0,09 years between tho
court of civil appealsand tho su-
premecourt; and2.07 years in tho
supremocourt.

Thus, had the caso involved
some farmer's litter of pigs, they
would have: 1, long since been
converted into sausage, ham or
bacon; or, 2. eaten their heads off
bcfor the-cou- rts finally decided
Upon their legal destiny.

The study, however, docs not
Include any cases beyond 1039, and
the current condition of tho dock-
ets of the supremo court and tho
lower appeals courts indicates
that if the present speedrate is
maintained, this average penden-
cy "should show a great drop.

The! research covered a period
of 30 years,'including 4,033 cases
that finally reached the supreme
court. If made NO attempt to
reflect anything but facts, noting:

"At tho outset it should be ob-
served that the present paper is
purely factual and objective;

NOT attempt to ascertainor
deduce causes. One should with-
hold until careful study anyt con-
clusions respecting the causes of
the results shown x x x. The
influences bearing on the penden--
cy of litigation are so numerous
and frequently so Inconstantthat
hasty judgment about thcmjsjln- -
advisablc. Before any depend-
able conclusions upon the subject
can bo reached,one must consider,
along with any information which
may bo here given, potent"econo
mic and social factors such as
changes of population and load
and character of judicial business,
and notent factors also of 'consti
tutional and statutory provision
and regulation ranging from lim-
itations or expansionsof jurlsdlc
tion x x x to purely procedural
facilities and deterrents.

"In addition, there are to be
consideredinfluences growing out
of personnel, including the vary-
ing numbers,-- conditions and
characteristicsof judges and law-
yers." i

The study encounteredone case
that knocked around in the courts
for more than 11 years, another
that skipped from tho lowest to
ThTTflghosrT)encirln-aBreretwc-Fl

thirds of a year.
The former case would now be

an impossibility in view of the
courts' present fluidity unless the
lawyers just weren't in any hurry
about it, and the latter would
NOT be sucha rarity In view of
Justice Alexander's statement
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be obtained.
Almost any lawyer will tell

you that Texashasan ox-ca- rt legal
system, not geared fo the state's
growing position as an industrial
Section, but changesaro gradual
ly being brought about. '

The 40th leslslaturc, for exam--
rile, wrote into law tho
judgment plan underwhich bona
fido legal disputesmay bo

prior (o their reaching the
stage, In otliec

words, If you and disagrco over
What a contract really means,wo
can take it to the judge before
the disputed instrument becomes1
effective. t

Under this act, labor unions aro
now contesting the
lty of the state unioncontrol net
The judgment to bo rendered by

district court may bo
just as in any other court case.

The judgment sy
tcm has beenusedfor many yearn
in England and in many states iri1

the
qucnt speedingup of some legal
processesto the benefit of tho
nubile. '

"There is general
among thoso who havo written on
the question upon tho need for

the Texas system of
courts," says Dean Charles T.

of the University of
Texas law school. In the Texas-La-

Review, he notes that tho
judiciary article ot the

has remained untouches
since 1891, "when tho courts ot
civil appeals were grafted upon
our judicial tree."

He says that the most frequent
criticism heard involves tho num-
ber, of judges, "and the consc-quc- nt

excessive cost, to the state
of the of justice.'

He referred to figures which
showed Texas now has about 450
judges above the 'justices of tho
peace; Great Britain has 88 in tho
same bracket. Texas has less
than six million people living in
an type of society and
Great Britain has more than 40 t
million in a highly .
society; Texas spendsaround

annually on the judiciary T
in fees and salaries, and Great
Britain $I7265TO0ff annually.

The.time is NOT distant when
an effective demandwill be made
for the drawing of new ground
plans for the Texas judicial sys
tem," Dean MoCormlck believes.
"It Is probable that only

convention can offcj
any substantial of achlcv.
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES ,'
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your ildcji Butane gas dealer.

ServiceCor all types of gasappliances. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
iMACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools andhardware,

113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES ;
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for rt"fPhte,1"

keeping or typing positions. Prices
Phono 1692.

HFAIITY 5HOPS
YOUTH 'BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phono 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.
" J'" ""tirrTRnfiiv SERVICE

WE ARE EQUIPPED to'icrvlce your
Elcctrolux ucaicr. r.mpjro

i Fbone U3U or idh-j- .

FIRE INSURANCE ." ' TT
- INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rateson farm property, no

Runnels. Road Hotel BuUdlng. Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett
e Agency.

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels;"Out of the High Rent District"
Completo lino of Homo Furnishings. -

rs

spe-

cialties.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches, and termites killed nt reasonableprices.

Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

GARAGES
ttik rmrp.nnwB fiAnAr.E kppd
""ttoTrt mechanics and equipment 214V4 W. Third. Phono BBO,

HEALTH CLINICS- -

MARIE'WEEO Health Clinic, completedrugjessclinic with twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
weiti?h ltf-- M AVTOESS. Wa-can--sl

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished.

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices,
1032. i

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land-an- city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
AJrtJERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING , e
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone856.

'
TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY. OF TRAILER SPACE with .gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
IBB! ..ttmn VACUUM CLEANERS while

--fJL.
cash for used cleaners.

tosden'sRead

iafes260 Bbls.
Another producer was added to

pastern Howard county Tuesday
'with completion of a test on the
CosSen No. 1 Wlllard Read, half
a mile westernoutpost to the new
Read pool on the" eastern county
line. .

While completo figures were
not Immediately available, the
test run was estimatedat 11 bar
rels hourly or for more than 200
barrels during the 24-ho- period,
location is 330 feet from .the
south and west lines of section

n, T&P. The testwas shot
with 1,250 quarts from 2,680-2,90- 8

feet.
Cosdecand Gutherie No. 1 Etta

M. Conrad, In the center of the
northwestquarter of section 79-2- 0,

LaVaca, three and a half miles
north of the Vincent pool, was
having liner run Thursday to shut
off water. Deepenedfrom 3,874,
where It was previously abandon-
ed, the test has had a hole full of
water and a show of oil from

feet Best show, how-
ever, was from 4,146-4-0 feet. Tho
r is bottomedat 4,184 feet

Jn the. Vincent, area, the Cof.
field and Gutherie No. 1 Guffey,
in the.southwestcorner of section
58-2,- 0, LaVaca, was below 3,515
feet in lime. Magnolia No. 1 Wil-
lis Winters, In the riortheast cor-
ner of section 5, H&TC, Tyasr
past 3,384 feet In lime.

J The Sinclair Prairie No. 2 Em

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

Servel Electrolux. L.ll. Biooks,

ouumtiu ow(ji. " v - -

W. H. Uood.

vour car In Rood running condition. 1

tandjnakc tufted and
Fnono uou. J. u. uuuuruacn.

rlean rooms, very
311 N. Scurry St Phone

115 Main. Phone856.

they last. Parts and service for

ma Davis, in section
T&P, East Howard pool shallow
test, was to be shot with 400
quarts from 2,618-2,72- 0. feet after
being plugged back from 2,727.
The testswabbed10 barrels of oil
and two and a half of water hour-- ,
ly for 24 hours.

A coast guardsmanpatrols vir-
tually every one of New .York's
hundreds of piers that handle
war shipping, checking identities
of all approachingthe waterfront

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Coma by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone IBS Lamesa, Texas

.TIRE and TUBE...
Vulcanising and Bccspplng
UatUrj Service

CiUea Service Gas A Oils-Off- icial

OFA Tire
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service. Station T

1100 E. 3rd Phone ISO

By Lichty

f sieJtVL--, JsT.--i sssssMh vsmt4i9H PVKvfy if""N' "bsV H nhTl O "!. Turn ft ?..
,r. Perkins U'comjatr ou QtU dM-- t matter If he remtsobmmuch, as fcSTTiii 22T

sulfa 4nio!"

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
TWO 1041 Plymouth Convertible

Coupes
rVO T&41 Chrysler Coupes.
1040 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1840 Ford Convertible Coups
1030 Ford Convertible,Coupe
1B3D PontlaeConvertible Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan,0 Cylinders
TWO 1040 Chevrolet Club Coupes
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth Sedan
THREE 1040 Chevrolet Coaches
1041 Bulck Special Sedan
1041 PontlaeStreamlinedSedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1041 DODGE sedan; good
rubber, excellentcondition. Call
2010 or 710.

FOR SALE: 1042 Plymouth
Coupe: 6000 miles, original
tires, Must have priority. Phone

1041 BUICK Four-Doo-r, driven
less than 0,000 actual miles;
like new. 201 East 2nd St.

1038 BUICK "sedan, well
t taken caro of, good motor, five
tires, line radio, and heater:
$700 cash. Call Whlttington at'
2000 or after 5 p. m. at 1523.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST In State Theater Wednes-
day afternoon, red purse con-
taining ration books, pass to
Bombardier School, other im-
portant papers and $9 in cash.
Firtder keep money, return pa-
pers ' to State Theater or call

'741.
- Personals--

CONSULT Estella Tho Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator,courses.
Tho demand for employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring BusinessCol-
lege, 611 Runnels.Phono 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

I HAVE moved from my old loca-
tion on Main Street to Lois

Shop.-10-8 West
2na St. wouia ukc an my cus-
tomers to visit mc there. Bill
Battle.

Employment
sr

GIRLS, boys or adults neededas
messengers.Apply at Western
Union.

HERALD
ROUTES OPEN

Boys-an-d girls can worlt,-afte-r
school and make

"good money. See Sue
Haynes at The Herald.

Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED grocery hand

wanted. Call In person Whit-mire- 's

Food Market. y)18 John-
son. '

WANTED Men or. boys over 16
years of ace for ice nlant work.
Apply in- - person at Southern
Ice Co.

SEVERAL men wanted, aged 18--
40 years, to ue stationed in
towns west of Midland. Only
those wanting permanent jobs
and advancement need apply.
If Interested, write and give
full information concerning
age, martial status, experience,
etc. Work will be with well
known and reliable company.
Applications will be held con
fidential. Your application win
be given tuu consideration,au
dress Boy W. F Herald.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Lady to keep house
ana carelor iu montnsoio oaDy
for working mother. Good hours
ana gooa pay. Fnone va-J- .

WANTED: Colored maid to keep
house and cook one meal for
small family. Mrs. Alec Miller,
phono 1474--

Employm't Wanted Female
YOUNG LADY, age 25, nice per-

sonality, desirespermanent po-
sition. One year nurse's train-
ing and some typing experience.
Phono 1423, between 10 a. m.
and 2 p. m.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Ice box. and electric
iron. 010 Gregg.

PIANO at Elrod's Pianos tuned.
Phone 1635.

SIX FOOT cabinet base. $16.50;
living room suite, 567.50; gas
heater, 512.05: one piece nearly i
new lueeaee.S8.SO: one rearilns
lamp, 54.05. 408 West 6th St.

FOR SALEt Table-to- p gas range.
1 1308 E. Third St.
FOR SALE: Upright piano, cabl-n-et

radio, portable radio and
electric fan. 1014 Nolan. Phone' 1373-- J.

Pets
CANARIES, some registered.

Ilartsmountain Rollers and
GoldenOpera Singers. Stewart
Hotel, Apt. 38. Mrs. C. P. Laur-
ence.

Livestock
FOR SALE; Fresh cows; on west

highway, west oi LakeviewGrocery, at old Lakevlew Night
eluh. S Clyde Miller.

Miscellaneous
NICE LOAD of watermelons for

Sale on the Dick Hatch farm 10
bsUm north t of Big Spring.

For Sal
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and Used
radiators for popular make' cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. I'curl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E, 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired..Al-
so havo full 'stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bf
cyclo Shop. East' 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2032.

WantedTo Buy

Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
Usedfurniture. Give us nrhanrp
before you sell, Bet oUr prices
before you buy. WrL. McColls- -
icr, iuui w. 4in.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios andmusi-

cal instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 855 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

Fpr Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments,$3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St Phono 243--

WANTED, by Sept, 10. ladv 30-3- 5
years of age, employed days, to
sharo nicely furnished
apartmentwith lady of like, age,
who works nights. Call 601 Bell
or phone829--

FOR RENT: One room furnished
apartment with kitchen privi-
leges. 1208 E. 6th St.

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms, weekly rates. Close

in. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phone 091.

STEWART 'HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot-an- d cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath. 906
Runnels St

BEDROOM, close in, private en-
trance, convenientto bath. Ap-
ply at "404 Lancaster or call
1020--J.

WantedTo- - Rtnt
Apartments

WANTED: Furnished apartment
or house. Call Mlko Smith, 182

WANTED: Three or four furnish-
ed rooms for permanentoc-
cupancy. Phono 250, 0 a. m. to
0 p. m.

REWARD for furnished or un-
furnished house or apartment
Call Strickland, Social Security
Board office, 1764, before 5:15
P. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Solo

FIVE ROOM house, bath, new hot
water heater, double garage,
600 West Eighth St. Price ro--.

duccd from $2750 to $2400.
Must be all cash.Also 17 acres
south of Coleman Courts, $1100
cash. J. B.- - Pickle, phono 1217.

FOR SALE ; Six -- room stucco
house and garage. 1403 West
2nd St.

FOR SALE: One lot wtih six-roo- m

housd, twq new chicken houses
with pen and,cow lot, and ga
rotte, ituy west xnirq at.

Farms & Ranches
160 ACRE farm: four room house,

electricity, school bus, dally
mall, plenty water. Crop and
possession. $48.50 per acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle, phono 1217.

752 ACRE Howard County stock
farm. ,413 acrescultivated, bal-
ance grass, fenced with net
wire. Plenty water, fair im-
provements. $25 per acre, half
minerals. H. C. Barnes,107 E.
2nd St. Phono 1814.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION, 532.5U" fw ncre --400

acres in farm; on high line,
well, six roonn'house:

$9000 cash, balance Federal
Loan. Also four room modern
house, with half acre land, gar-
den, chicken yord, garage.
House vacant, can move In at
once. Cheap at $2000. Rubo

Phone 1042.

The Suez Canal is 100 miles
long.

Your car is still good col-

lateral on a loan at

Key InvestmentCo.
.208 Runnels

i m.. .Mi, i m

Robertson Infant
Claimed By Death

Joy Elane Robertson, Infant
daughter of Pvt and Mrs, J. E
Robertson, succumbed In tho
AAFBS station hospital Wednes
day at 12:40 p. m., three days
after birth.

Services, were to be held In the
Ebcrley funeral chapel this aftor-noo- n

at 4 o'clock with tho Rev.
Goodman of tho Ackcrly Baptist
church officiating, and Intern-
ment will be in tho Ackcrly ceme-
tery. '

Survivors irtehfile Iha.grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robert-
son of Ackerly.

About half the boundary oi
New York stato Is water..

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Completo
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPUANOE STORE

tlSH West 3rd Phono 1021
Nl-- ht Phono 998--J I594--

In 1040, the bombs' In general
uso by tho RAF weighed BOO

pounds. By March, 1042, the RAF
was using two-to- n bombs; by
September, four-to-n bombs,

Your Ilvlntroom ej
beautifully uphoUUrtd Ilk
new for $33.
Automobile uphoUUrlng also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

CPJ(OLSTERING SHOIV
tf W wj yf ,

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
We talco them off and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

NEEDS WORKERSTO BUILD LIBERATORS
No Experience Necessary

WOMEN 18 to 43 Years of Ago

MEN 18 Ycars of A8 Over With 3A Draft
Classification or Better.

BOYS 16 to 173 Yearsof Ago

Company RepresentativeWill Interview and Employ
Saturday,September4

At Tho J
UNITED STATES En?LOYMENT SERVICE "

. 105J4 East Second, Big-- Spring
Sf,1ns.1i0WUEn?58cdJInEssential Work, Including Agriculture,
Will Not Be Considered.
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Six Men Killed In
Crash Of Bomber

SHREVEPORT, Sept. 2 UP)

The crash of a BarksdaleField
medium bomber, on a routine
training mission, near Klrbyvlllc,
Teat, killed six it was an-

nounced yesterday by Barksdale
public relations office.

The dead were identified as
First Lt. Hugh It. Jackson,pilot,
Covina, Calif.; Lieut. Wallace W.
Kettle, co - pilot, Minneapolis,
Minn.; Lieut. Vernon J. Kempson,

tflj IZj "

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.
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navigator - bombardier, Roselle
Park, N. q.; Staff Sgt. Robert E.
Hayward, engineer, Peoria, 111.;

Sgt. Francis C. Strickland, Jr.,
gunner, Rockfall, Conn., and'Staff
Sgt., John W. Arnold, gunner, of
Irvington, N. J.

Public Health
Notes

J. A. Olean, M.D., Director
Big Spring - Howard

.niidland-Ector-IIowar- d County
Health Unit

Now that school days are at
hand, parents aro urged to safe--

ana to prepare them for the add-
ed strain or school life. ''This
means immunization against the
dreaded diseases smallpox and
diphtheria and a complete ex
amination hv vnllr nfivstrlnn

First and foremost is the safe--g

u a c d against smallpox
Vaccination is simple; the disease
Itself is very serious and disfig-
uring. A child should be vacci-
nated between3 and 12 months of
age; this should be repeated at 6
years (upon entering school) and
again at 12 yearsof age.

The next safeguard should be
against diphtheria a serious and
often fatal diseasenf rhIMrpn
Two thirds of all 'deaths from
diphtheria occur in the age group
under six years. Completeprotec-
tion is assuredhv clvlnp ihn child
two or three doses of toxoid. This
is usually done between 0 and 18
monthsof age; aT school age, this
CHI d sllOUId Cot an additional
small dose of toxoid to strengthen
his immunity. A preschool child
who has never been immunircd
should be given the toxoid upon
first entering school. An older
child may be Schlck-tcs,te-d before
toxoid fs given.

The third safeguard Is the as-
surance of mental and physical
health. This enables the child to
competeon equal terms wjth his
schoolmatesJn the fields of study
and physical exercise. If the
check-u-p reveals any weaknessor
defect, it should be corrected.
Failure to do so may handicapthe
child in his studies and other
school activities.

Our eountrv will need nPw
generation sound and healthy in
mind and body. This Is the time
and opportunity to start fulfilling
mac need.

The first American nlirillnn
of Jndenendenpfe was slonoH
unariotte, a, a, to 1775,

Vour Income Tax

Long-For-m Work Sheet
For A Precise Report -

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Taxpay-
ers whoso yearly lncomo Is
mora than $2700 If single, or
$3500 for a married coupld, or
who aren'tisubject to pay roll
deductions for federal lncomo
tax, or who have outside In
como or aro earning less than
they did last year, must file new
tax reports by Sept. 15. This Is
the third of three dally columns
explaining tho new require-
ments.)

By JAMES MARLOW AND
GEORGE ZIELKC

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. (f?h-taxpay-ers.

who,jyant.to.,doa
prcciso job of estimating their
1043 income taxes for the Sept.
15 declaration will need the long
form work sheet which internal
revenue offices will supply.

Any taxpayer whose Income Is
more than $10,000 must use this
kind of work sheet, but others
will find it more suitable than
the short-for-m being sent out to
them.

(Continuedfrom Page6)

white linen cbat.
Bettc Instantly gave her atten-

tion to the smooth, clearly enun-
ciated speechcoming in over the
air. In perfect, unaccentedEng-
lish.

syt-l-s Our-dcsl-rc to give you.
ample opportunity to surrender
the forces at the base on A
Island in accordance with the
Japanesepolicy of the magnani
mous victor. Therefore "we 'have
set the time ten hours from now

at six o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing as the last moment for com-
plete surrender. If by that hour,
jyou still do not have the good
Judgment to take advantage oi
llnnnn'fl ffnnnrnclfu . ' x

Thn rrxln ftaaifotnrt ilyflm.Mftftl.
i. Tiin v.n rf,r'"ptinn .... h.c .in fc hi.J
off the face of the earth, unmerci
fully, relentlessly. Be warned,
Americans. Be wise."

There was more, but Bette
turned away, furiously. "They
surely don't expect us to wave
the white flag not really," she
scoffed.

An orderly looked up from a
magazinehe was reading. "Sure.
If we did, li might help them lo-

cate this base!" He grinned with
superb confidence that Bette
wanted, but couldn't share.
"""They've located It; all right,"
Dr. Farrell said dryly. "We'll
just hope our boys blast that new
base before they get around to
their 'zero hour."

"Are they going to try?" Bette
felt the same depressing anxiety
that accompanied every flight.
Shed have to get over that. In
this war, it was kill or be killed.

"Listen!" The orderly jerked a
thumb in the direction of the fly
ing field.

"Won't the Nips be surprised
when we Interrupt that brdadcast

for keeps!" The orderly grin-
ned again. "Wish I were in on
the fight."

And with sudden Insight
Bette realized how desperately
Scott would want to be 'in on the
fight' too. And in the between
two sighs, Bette suddenly found
assurance in a turbulent war
world. Only one thing mattered
now. All the old valueshad been

d, n. The value
of human life was one of them.
That she,Bette Stuart, should de-
liberately wish a man the oppor-
tunity to risk his life seemedIn-
credible. Yet It was" so.
To-Il- n fTfintlniW,

CLERGY WATCH FOR PLANES
NANTUCKET, Mass. On

weekdays af the Nantucket air-
craft observationpost, six differ-
ent clergymen serve as' officers,

pcrimcnacni or schools takes
over.

The Wisconsin State Historical
Library at the University of Wis-
consin Is said to be the largest of
its kind In tho United States.

EVERSHARP
PEN AND MPEATER PENClt

GIFT SET . CompUti o

$Q75
Smart streamlinedset
GUARANTEED FOREVER.
Choice of Colon. Gift caie.

i IVA'S
JEWELRY

Iva Huaeycutt

Center 3rd & Mala

r

Here's a sample computation
with the long-for-

Aloyslus Marblchcad makes $00
a week. Thai's $4080 for the year,'
which he writes In both columns.

Then hesetsdown his estimated
deductions under the regular

tax: interest paid, $180;
taifjs paid (he can't count federal
lncomo tax or social security),
$125; contributions (to church
and charity), $100. These add up
to $405.

So Marblehead's net income
for regular Income tax purposes

Next he turns the page to start
computing his taxes.

Aloyslus is married and has
one child. Therefore he's en-

titled to exemptions of $1550
$1200 as a married man, $350 for
the child. He subtracts--fiis ex-

emptions from $4215, leaving
$2065 which is his surtax net in-

come.
So he looks at the surtax tabic

finds a surtax of $260 (that's 13
per cent on the first $2000).plus 10
per cent of the amountovcr$2,000.
That means"16 per cent of $665,
which is $106.40. Added to $260,
that makes his surtax $368.40.

Now, in figuring his normal In
come tax, ne can .cteauci an
earned Income credit. That's 10
per cent'of his net Income, which
wat,'$4215 so his credit is $421.50.
This subtracted from surtax net
Income ($2665) leaves $2243.50.

tax of 6 per cent, which
figures out to $134.61.

Total normal and surtax, then,
is $134.61plus $366.40, or $501.01.

Brother Marblchcad takes a
deep breath and plunges into the
victory n. From his to-

tal Income of $4680 he can sub-

tract the victory tayc exemption of
$624, leaving $4056; Five per cent
(the full victory tax) of that Is
$202.80.

But Mafblehead is entitled to
take some credits against that.
Under the law, his maximum
credit Is 42 per cent of the vic-

tory tax (40 per cent as a mar-
ried man, plus 2 per cent for the
child. This maximum figures out
to $85.18. Aloslus expects to
spend at least that much during
the year for war bonds and life
Insurance premiums, so lie can
deduct the maximum credit leav-
ing him a net victory tax of
$117.62.

He addsthat to his total normal
and surtax, bringing his grand

This item he transfers to his
declaration. (If, however, this
sum had turned out to be less
than his 1942 tax as figured last
March, his 1942 tax would have
to be entered instead).

Next' he has to figure out how
much has beenand will be with
held from his pay for taxes dur-
ing all of 1943.

For the first 26 weeks of the
year his paycheckwas tapped for
$3.60 a week for victory tax, or
a total of $93.60.

SinceJuly, $13 a week has been
taken out of his check under

For the last 26 weeks
of the year this will total $338.

In all, then, $93.60 plus $338,
or $431.60, 'will have been with-
held from his pay during 1943.

This total he also puts down
on his declaration, and sub
tracts it from the total estimated
taxes of $618.63, leaving $187.03.

.At this point on the declaration
he is entitled to deduct the pay-
ments he made in March and
June of this year for his 1942 tax.
These two payments, we'll say,
totaled $170.04. This figure goes
onto the declaration, where Mar- -
"bleneaa subtracts $1B73J37
binding-- his unpaid balance" ofes"i
timated tax is $17.

This he must pay in equal In
stallments of $5.50 on Sept. IS
and Dec. 15.

This may seem like a lot of
work to arive at such a relatively
small amount of monev. but iho
fact is that If" Aloyslus had used
the short-for- work sheet he
would have estimated his taxes at
$637.68 and found himself paying
$30.05 instead of $17.
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Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Kcync-Gordo-

'5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports,
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis Jr.--

0:15 The Johnson-Fam-ily
0:30 WACtlvltlcs.
6:45 Confidentially Yours. .

7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 Voice of the Army.
7:30 Harmony Hall.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Fight Night.

"B:30T -t-FTclIi'EiTPClUb-."
9.00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 SongsbySunny Skylcr,
U:30 News.

Friday Morning
,7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Ian Boss MacFarlanc.
9fl5 Radio Bible Class.
9.40 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe it Ralph. '10.50 Musical Momenta '
11:00 News. w --''',ry- - '
11:05 Dr. "W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews. .

11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Album of Familiar Music.

31:45 Jidgewood-ArsenaLBan-
d..

Friday' Afternoon
12:00 10-2- Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of ffhat

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2il5 Palmer House Orchestra,
2:30" Maxlne Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3.00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancctlmc.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4.00 Shellah Carter. N

4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon,

- Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gord- ot .
5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.

ror victory;
Listen Ladies.

7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 George Hamilton's Or

chestra.
7:30 Treasury Star.J?arade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Grade Fields.
8:30 Double or Nothing.

,9.00 Ray Robinson vs. Lou
Nova.

HIGHWAY REQUESTS
AUSTIN, Sept. 2 UP The

docket of the state highway com-
mission for Son R Injuria.. h
ings on requestsfor road improve--
........... mini .muar, i.meriy, .tan-
nin, Grayson, Mitchell, Bosque,
Sabine. San Anni.tlna Tr,,..
and Gonzales counties.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

lirlngs-Happy-KeU-

Miny uWfrtr'reUY Bautacbadieta
'CjuleUranc theydljooTer thatthe realeatue

CI their trouble may be tired kidney.
Thekidney eraNature' thief way of tak-I-nt

theezeea acid andwait outof thehloorf.Theyhelp moat peoplepanaboutSplat aday.
When disorderof kldsey function permit

poliooou matter to remain In your blood, it
may eauta nairfos backache, rheumaUo
pain,lef paint, lose ot pepand enercy,gefcr
tine up sHtht.aweUini, puffineaa under theeye, headache and dliiinta. Frequent or
canty paaeaie with emutini and burning

aomeume ehow there I aomctbingwrong
with your kidney or bladder.

Don't waltl Aek your drunlit for Doan'e
Fill, wed auceeaifully by million (or orer 40
yean.They tire happyrelief andwill help the
15 milee of kidney tube fluih out potaonou
wut from your blood. Qet Doan'e 1111.

FbeM M

Your home-fro- nt Doctors arecarrying
on under the strain of extra patients
and longer hours . . . you owe it to

them . . ..and to Uncle Sam , , . to ease
the load as much as you can! Foljovv

these rules for the duration:

1. Don't engageyour doctor In long telephone con-
versations!

2. Don't ask him to cpme at once, unless it's a real
emergency

3. Don't wait 'til night to call him to seea patient who
has been sick all day,

4. Don't make your doctor spendtime collecting ac-
counts!

5. Don't ask to seeyour doctor right away, because
ou have another engagement.

8. .Keep yourself "Weill

WestermanDrug

THE WAR TODAY: MarcusRaid

ShowsOur Growing Strength
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

The mystery surrounding our
assault on Japan's Marcus Island
Is of course purposeful and a pajt
of tho high command's strategy,
but we aro warranted In regarding
this opcratlon'as a coforful adver-
tisement thatUncle Sam Is

thefumo when he
can do businesson a big scalo in
the Pacific. '

This doesn't.mean that we arc
to expect the openingup of grand
offensives immediately. It docs
mean that our strength in the
Orient has increasedto the point
where, our fighting forces arc
Wearing their caps cocked at a
raklsli-ahgl- e. ''Thar strettgllf ls"
cumulatlvc and Is mounting, more
rapidly each dfy

All sorts of speculation is going
the rounds as to the exactmean-
ing of this startling move in which
our task force has boldly sailed In
and taken a punch at a point in
the very pcrlmltcr of the tlcfcnscs
of the Japanesemainland. One
guess is about as good as another,
but there arc some .things which,
we can pin down.

For instance, wc know that
Marcus Island, while only a pim-
ple on the face of the Pacific, is
highly important to tho Japs for
both defenseand offense. Lying
as.lt does some 1.2(10 miles.from

khcfcwpanesc-malnlandlt- 's a vital
lls'pnlng post a sentinel (o warn
ot - tne approach of danger. 'It
also is a strong air-bas-e, and is a
stepping stone between. Japrin
proper and her islands In the
SouthwestrPacIflcr-Thaf-H uart ot
IKe spade work which naturally
would be done in preparation for
a big-sca- le offensive. It's a step
In the preparation of the big pair
of pincers which the Allies ale
going to clamp onto the Japanese
In due course an attack from the
south and from the Aleutian Is-

lands in cooperationwith a drive
against Burma by United Nations
forces under Lord Louis Mount- -
batten .

The psychologicalxffect ofth(r
Marcus Island expedition already
has been top-hol- e. Wc have suc-

ceededin scaring the stuffing out
of the .Rule men of the rising sun
who yesterday rushed their
spokesmento the microphonesto
wajn the public that their island
kingdom was in peril. Tho radio
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NOTICE!
Bring your No. 18 Ration
Stamp in the book ... do
not detachit, O.P.A. miles
that dealers are Hot per-
mitted to acceptloose Ra-
tion Stamps.

spreadthe news and it was quite
accurate that we could have at-

tacked the Japanesemainland had
wc seen fit.

There Is some speculation
whlrthcr our forces had the hope
of drawing the Japanesenavy out
into the open where wc could get
at It. Well, that's an interesting
thought, but the best wo can say
without further information is
that the American navy would be
happy to get crack at the Jap
home "fleet under favorable condi-
tions.

The Nipponese have been keep-
ing their main naval strength
close to home bases and who can
b!ame-them-?lf they should lose
their fleet, the little Island of
Japan certainly would be exposed
to some nasty winds. It .Is for
this reason that thus far they
haven't dared risk an all-o-ut sea
combatwith us.

Is our task force, bent on occu-
pying Marcus Island? Obviously
tills base, so close by air to Tokyo,
would be a great assetto us,.if It
could be held 'without tocmuch
sacrifice.' It wouldn'tlbo liasy to
maintain this position, sofclose to
the Jap mainland. Likely the
questionof whether.the task force
would try to occupy the island
would depend on how successful
we were In paralyzing Jap resist-
ance, i It would represent a very
difficult operation.

Moore School Opens
Next Monday

Miss Anna Smith, principal of
the Moore School, announced
that opening exercises would be
held at the school house Monday
Sept. 6 at 9 a. m.

Books will be issued, a faculty
meeting will be held, and school
will be dismissed at noon.

Teachers will include Miss
Smith, principal; Miss Twila Lo-ma-x,

intermediate teacher, nnd
Miss Emma Cecil Nallcy, pri-
mary teacher.

The bus schedule will run on a
similar scheduleas practiced last
term, and full enrollment Is ex-

pected at the opening of the fall
semester.

Parents are invited to attend
the opening program with stu--

dents.
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Here ia one of iho many
styles that you will like.

ROADWAY ty
Casual

4
In Brown; with a med-

ium
fc

wedge heel a
smart shoa for general
wear. Price

7.D5

ASHlof
STOKE HOUKS

Weeldy 9 to 6
Saturday r..9 to 9

Buy All the War Bonds
You Possibly Can

MEAT SCARCE IN JAIL
HOUSTON, Tex. If Sheriff

Neal Polk has his way, the Harris
county jail inmates won't go
meatlessmuch longer. Facedwith
the problem of feeding 150 pris-
oners, Sheriff Polk has been hard
pressedto stretch the 100 pounds
he's been able to buy in fivo
weeks time. Now the sheriff has
asked for a federal livestock
slaughterlng-perm- lt- so-th-at" tho
jail can do its own marketing and
butchering!

TESTPETROLEUM JEtlYTHISWAY
Frru Morohso between t&umb
and finger. Spread tlowly (cut.7& Long bbrra prova Moroline'i
high quality. For diaper rtalj
andchafing, to, triplsiiie, lock

schoolm
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WE Y FEET FOR A PERFECTFITtlNC

J&K ShoeStore
Home of Peter'sShoes i- -

dhoc C. Jones e. B. Klnibeftte


